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IMAGE RECORDING MATERIAL

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field of the Invention

The present invention relates to a negative image recording medium

capable of being recorded by infrared laser, and more particularly, it relates

to a negative image recording material in which an image part ofa recording

layer has high strength and which is capable of forming a lithographic

printing plate excellent in printing durability.

Description of the Related Art

Laser technologies have been greatly developed in recent years, and

particularly, a solid laser and a semiconductor laser which have an

emission region over a near infrared ray region to an infrared ray region

have become powerful and smaller in size. Therefore, these laser

technologies are useful as an exposure light source for producing plates

directly from digital data from, for example, computers.

A material for a negative lithographic printing plate for an infrared

laser, to which an infrared laser having an emission region over a near

infrared ray region to an infrared ray region is applied as an exposure light

source, has a photosensitive layer containing an infrared ray absorbent, a

polymerization initiator generating radicals by light or heat, and a

polymerizable compound.

In general, the negative image recording material utili2:es a recording

method in which a polymerization reaction is caused by radicals which are

initiator and are generated due to light or heat. The recording layer is
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thereby hardened in the exposed part to form an image part. The negative

image recording material has lowimage forming property in comparison to a

po^tive type causing solubilization of a recording layer due to energy from

infrared laser irradiation, and a heat treatment is generally carried out

before a developing step in order to form a firm image part by accelerating

the hardening reaction through polymerization.

As such a printing plate that has a recording layer polymerizable by

light or heat, techniques using a photopolymerizable composition or a heat

polymerizable composition in a photosensitive layer have been known as

described in JP-A-8-108621 and JP-A-9-341 10. While the photosensitive

layers are excellent in high sensitive image forming property, the adhesion

at an interface between the photosensitive layer and a support is low in the

case where a substrate that has been subjected to a hydrophilic treatment

is used, whereby such a problem occurs that the printing durability is poor.

Furthermore, while the use of an infrared laser of high output is

con^dered to increase the sensitivity, it causes such a problem that

ablation of the photosensitive layer occurs at the time of scanning by the

laser to thereby contaminate the optical system.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The invention has been developed taking the foregoing problems into

consideration, and an object of the invention is to provide a negative image

recording material in which ablation is suppressed when laser scanning is

carried out at the time of recording, in which an image part thus formed is
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high in strength, and which is also capable of forming a lithographic

printing plate excellent in printing durability.

Research by the inventors determined that when a resin having a

specific unsaturated bond group is used as a polymer compound that is

insoluble in water but is soluble in an alkali aqueous solution, recording

can be carried out in which an image part is excellent in strength. This

discovery led to the completion of the present invention.

One aspect of the invention relates to a heat mode type negative

image recording material compriang (A) a polymer compound that is

insoluble in water but is soluble in an alkali aqueous solution and has at

least one of groups represented by the following general formulae (1) to (3)

on a side chain; (B) a photothermal conversion agent; (C) an onium salt

compound which forms radicals by heat mode exposure with light that is

capable of being absorbed by the photothermal conversion agent (B); and

optionally P) a radical polymerizable compound, and which is capable of

recording an image by heat mode exposure:

General formula (1) General formula (2)

General formula (3)
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wherein to R" each independently represents a monovalent organic

group; X and Y each independently represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur

atom or -N(R")-; Z represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur atom, -N(R^=)- or a

phenylene group; and R'^ represents a hydrogen atom or a monovalent

oj^anic group.

While the way the invention works is not completely clear, the

mechanism is considered to be as follows. The image recording material of

the invention uses the resin (A) having at least one ofgroups represented by

the following general formulae (1) to (3) on a side chain as a polymer

compound that is insoluble in water but is soluble in an alkali aqueous

solution. Because the polymer compoimd has a side chain substituent

having high radical reactivity, when the image recording material is used in

a photosensitive layer of a heat mode type lithographic printing plate

original, a crosslinking reaction is caused immediately after scanning

exposure with infrared laser, so as to form a hardened film having a high

crosslinking density. As a result, it suppresses ablation of other low

molecular weight component in the photosensitive layer, such as a

photothermal conversion agent, and prevents their release from the

photosensitive layer, and contamination of the optical system, such as a

spinner mirror, is thus suppressed.

Furthermore, a heat mode type lithographic printing plate or^al

has the foUowing problem. While the plate original uses an aluminum

substrate as a support in many cases, heat caused by the heat mode

exposure is not sufBciently transmitted to the photosensitive layer in the

vicinity of the substrate owing to heat diffusion property of aluminum, and
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as a result, the hardening reaction is not sufBciently carried out in the

vicinity of the interface between the photosensitive layer and the support.

When a latent image formed under such circumstances is developed by

using an alkali developing solution, the developing solution easily

penetrates from the upper part of the hardened photosensitive layer to

dissolve the unhardened part in the vicinity ofthe interface. Therefore, the

strength of the image is deteriorated to form a lithographic printing plate of

low printing durability. On the other hand, when the polymer compound

used in the invention is used as a binder of the photosensitive layer, the

crosslinking density in the hardened part is increased, and the penetration

of the developing solution can be effectively suppressed. Therefore, the

damages received by the image part can be lessened to improve the printing

durabiHiy.

The effect of the polymer compound (A) used in the invention is

remarkable when the onium salt compound (C) is used as a compound

which forms radicals by heat mode exposure with light capable of being

absorbed by the photothermal conversion agent. It is considered that this

is caused by excellent compatibility between the polymer compound and the

onium salt compound.

The invention also relates to, as another aspect, a heat mode type

negative image recording material comprising (A') a polymer compound that

is insoluble in water but is soluble in an alkali aqueous solution and has at

least one of structural units represented by the following general formulae

(4) and (5) in an amount of 30 mol% or more; (B) a photothermal conversion

agent; and (C) a compound forming radicals by heat mode exposure with
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light that is capable of being absorbed by the photothermal conversion

agent (B), said heat mode type negative image recording material being

capable of recording an image by heat mode exposure:

General formula (4)

General formula (5)

wherein A, B andX each independently represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur

atom or -N(R^^)-; L and M each independently represents a divalent organic

group; R^^ to R^'^ each independently represents a monovalent organic

group; Y represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur atom, -N(R^)- or a phenylene

group, which may have a substituent; and R^^ and R^® each independently

represents a hydrogen atom or a monovalent organic group.

In the image recording material of this aspect of the invention, a

polymer compound having at least one of structural units represented by

the following general formulae (4) and (5) is used as a polymer compound

functioning as a binder in an amount of 30 mol% or more. While not

completely clear, the effect thereof will be described below. In particular,

the effect where an image recording material using the binder is used as a

photosensitive layer of a heat mode type lithographic printing plate original

will be described.
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Since the structural units represented by the general formulae (4)

and (5) have a functional group having high radical reactivity, a crosslinking

reaction immediately occurs among the polymer binder after generating

radicals by scanning exposure with infrared laser. When the structural

units are contained in an amount of 30 mol% or more of the polymer

composition, formation of a hardened film, i.e,, insolubilization to a

developer solution and an organic solvent, rapidly occurs.

Generally, in most cases of formation of a hardened film utilizing

radical polymerisation, an oxygen blocking layer (protective layer) is

provided as an upper layer of a photosensitive layer for suppressing

inhibition of radical polymerization due to o^sygen from outside the system

in order to sufficiently carry out the reaction, and thus obtain a hardened

film of sufficient strength. In the case where the binder of the invention is

used, substantially no polymerization inhibition due to oxygen occurs.

Therefore, the invention has such an advantage that there is no necessity of

providing an oxygen blocking la3^r.

In the case where the content of the structural units is less than 30

mol%, a hardened film is formed, but the strength thereof is insufficient.

When no protective layer is provided, images having printing durability

suflBcient for practical use are not obtained when the image recording

material is used as a photosensitive layer of a heat mode type lithographic

printing plate original. When the amount is 30 mol% or more, the actual

effect of oxygen can be disregarded, and thus sufficient strength of the

hardened film can be obtained without providing a protective layer.
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Furthermore, it is considered that the polymer compound of the

invention causes a crosslinking reaction immediately after generating

radicals due to scanning exposure with infrared laser to form a hardened

film having a high crosslinking density, and thus it suppresses ablation of

other low molecular weight component in the photosensitive layer, such as

a photothennal conversion agent, and thus suppresses their release from

the photosensitive layer, whereby contamination of the optical system is

suppressed.

The structural units contained improves the compatibility between

the binder polymer and other components constituting the image recording

material, such as a compound generating radicals. Therefore, it is

considered that phase separation of the composition with the lapse of time

is suppressed, and thus the storage stability is excellent.

The term "heat mode type*" referred in the invention refers to

capability of recording by heat mode exposure* The definition of the heat

mode exposure used in the invention will be described in more detail. As

described in Hans-Joachim Timpe, IS&Ts NIP 15:1999 International

Conference on Digital Printing Technologies, p. 209, it is known that the

process starting with photoexcitation of a light absorbing substance

forming an image (such as a dye) in a photosensitive material and ending

with chemical or physical change of the light absorbing substance is

generally classified into two modes- One of the modes is the so-called

photon mode, in which the photoexdted light absorbing substance is made

inactive through a photochemical interaction (such as energy transfer and

electron transfer) with another reactive substance in the photosensitive
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material, and as a result, the activated reactive substance causes chemical

or physical change necessary for the image formation. The other mode is

the heat mode, in which the photoexcited light absorbing substance is made

inactive through generation of heat, and a reactive substance causes

chemical or physical change necessary for the image formation by utilizing

the heat. In addition to these, there are some special modes, such as

ablation, in which a substance is explosively scattered by locally condensed

light energy, and multiphoton absorption, in which a large number of

photons are absorbed by one molecule, but these modes are not included

herein.

Exposure processes using the forgoing modes are referred to as

photon mode exposure and heat mode exposure, respectively. The

technical difference between the photon mode exposure and the heat mode

exposure resides in whether or not the energy amount of each of the

photons used in exposure can be accumulated in obtaining the energy

amount of the desired reaction. For example, consider the case where a

certain reaction is carried out by using n photons. Since the photon mode

exposure utilizes photochemical interaction, the energy of each photon

cannot be accumulated and then used at once due to the principle of

conservation of energy and momentum of quantum. In other words, in

order to carry out a certain reaction, the energy amount of one photon must

be equal to or greater than the energy amount of the reaction. In the heat

mode exposure, on the other hand, since heat is generated after

photoexcitation and the light energy is utilized after being converted to heat,

the energy amount can be accumulated. Therefore, it is sufiBcient for the
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total energy amount of n photons to be equal to or greater than the energy

amount of the reaction. However, the accumulation of the energy amount

is affected by heat diffusion. That is, in the case where heat is generated at

an exposure point (reaction point), and the next generation ofheat through

the photoexcitation and inactivation process occurs before the heat of the

first reaction escapes by heat diffusion, accumulation of heat can be

ensured, thereby increasing the temperature at the point. However, the

heat will escape and does not accumulate if the next generation of heat is

delayed. Consequently, the case where ligjit having a high energy amount

is exposed for a short period of time and the case where light having a low

energy amount is exposed for a long period oftime give different results even

when heat mode exposure with the same total amount of exposure energy is

carried out. The former case, i.e., the case where the exposure period is

short, is advantageous for accumulation of heat.

In the photon mode exposure, due to the effect of some types of

subsequent reactions, a phenomenon similar to that described above may

occur, but basically this phenomenon does not occur in photon mode

exposure.

From the standpoint of the characteristics of a photosensitive

material, in the photon mode, the inherent sensitivity (energy amount for a

reaction required for image formation) of the photosensitive material is

constant with respect to the exposure power density (w/cm^) (i.e., energy

density per unit period of time), whereas in the heat mode, the inherent

sensitivity of the photosensitive material is increased with respect to the

exposure power density. Therefore, in practical use of an image recording
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material, when the respective modes are compared given an exposure time

sufficient for maintaining necessary productivity, the photon mode

exposure realizes high sensitivity of about 0.1 mJ/cm^. However, since the

reaction is induced by even small amoimt of light, a problem of low

exposure fogging in an unexposed region is liable to occur. In the heat

mode exposure, on the other hand, the reaction does not occur unless the

exposure amount reaches a certain value. The problem of low e35)osure

foxing can be avoided but an e35)osure power density of about 50 mJ/cm^

is generally necessary for the heat stability of the photosen^tive material.

In fact, an exposure power density of 5,000 w/cm^ or more and

preferably 10,000 w/cm^ or more on the plate surface is necessary in the

heat mode exposiure . However, while not described in detail herein, when a

high power density laser of5.0 x 10^ w/cm^ is used, ablation occurs thereby

causing problems, such as contamination of a hght source.

PREFERABLE EMBODIMENTS OF THE INVENTION

The invention will be described in more detail below.

The negative image recording material of the invention comprises (A)

a polymer compound that is insoluble in water but is soluble in an alkali

aqueous solution and has at least one of groups represented by the general

formulae (1) to (3) on a side chain; (B) a photothermal conversion agent; (C)

an onium salt compound forming radicals by heat mode exposure with light

that is capable of being absorbed by the photothermal conversion agent (B),

The compounds that can be used in the image recording material of the

invention will be respectively described below.
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(A) Alkali Soluble Resin

The polymer compound that is insoluble in water but is soluble in an

alkali aqueous solution and has at least one of groups represented by the

general formulae (1) to (3) on a side chain {hereinafter sometimes referred to

as a particular alkali soluble resin) will be described.

hi the general formula (1), to each independently represents a

monovalent organic group. Examples of include a hydrogen atom and

an alkyl group, vrfiich may have a substituent, and among these, a

hydrogen atom, a methyl group, a methylaMoxy group and a methylester

group are preferable. Examples of R= and R^ independently include a

hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, an amino group, a dialkylamino group, a

carbo3£yl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, a sulfa group, a nitro group, a

cyano group, an allg^l group, which may have a substitUMit, an aiyl group,

which may have a substituent, an alkojcy group, which may have a

substituent, an aryloxy group, which may have a substituent, an

alkjrlamino group, which may have a substituent, an aiylamino group,

which may have a substituent, an alkylsulfonyl group, which may have a

substituent, and an aiylsulfonyl ^up, which may have a substituent, and

among these, a hydrogen atom, a carbo3cyl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group,

an alkyl group, which may have a substituent, and an aryl group, which

may have a substituent, are preferable.

Examples of the substituent that can be introduced include a

methoxycarbonyl group, an ethoxycarbonyl group, an isopropyloxycarbonyl

group, a methyl group, an ethyl group, a phenyl group and the like.
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X represents an o^gen atom, a sulfur atom or -N(R^2)-, and

examples of R^^ include an alkyi group, which may have a substituent.

In the general formula (2), to R^ each independently represents a

monovalent organic group. Examples of R"^ to R^ include a hydrogen atom,

a halogen atom, an amino group, a dialkylamino group, a carboxyl group,

an alkoxycarbonyl group, a sulfo group, a nitro group, a cyano group, an

alkyl group, which may have a substituent, an aryl group, which may have

a substituent, an alkoxy group, which may have a substituent, an aiyloxy

group, which may have a substituent, an alkylamino group, which may

have a substituent, an arylarodno group, which may have a substituent, an

alkylsulfonyl group, which may have a substituent, and an arylsulfonyl

group, which may have a substituent. Among these, a hydrogen atom, a

carboxyl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an alkyl group, which may have a

substituent, and an aryl group, which may have a substituent, are

preferable. Examples of the substituent that can be introduced include

those given as examples in the general formula ( 1 }. Y represents an oxygen

atom, a sulfur atom or -N{R^=)-, and examples of R'= include those given as

examples in the general formula (1).

In the general formula (3), R^ to R^^ each independently represents a

monovalent organic group. Examples ofthe organic group include such as

a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, an amino group, a dialkylamino group, a

carboxjrl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, a sulfo group, a nitro group, a

cyano group, an alkyl group, which may have a substituent, an aryl group,

which may have a substituent, an alkoxy group, which may have a

substituent, an aiyloxy group, which may have a substituent, an
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alkylaxniixo group, which may have a substituent, an aiylamino group,

which may have a substituent, an alkylsulfonyl group, which may have a

substitaent, and an arylsulfonyl group, which may have a substituent.

Among these, a hydrogen atom, a carbojsyl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group,

an alkyl group, which may have a substituent, and an aiyl group, which

may have a substituent, are preferable.

Examples of the substituent include those given as examples in the

general formula (1),

Z represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur atom, -N(R^^)- or a phenylene

group. Examples of R^^ include those given as examples in the general

formula (1).

Examples of the polymer skeleton structure of the particular alkali

soluble resin (A), which is an essential component of the heat mode type

negative image recording material of the invention include a

poly{meth)acrylate resin, apolyurethane resin, an acetal modified polyvinyl

alcohol resin and a polyimide resin, and among these, a poly(meth)aciylate

resin is preferable.

The side chain groups represented by the general formulae (1) to (3)

are preferably bonded to the polymer main chain through a linear or

branched alkylene group.

The compound having the group represented by the general formula

(1) used as an example ofthe particular alkali soluble resia (A), which is an

essential component of the heat mode type negative image recording

material of the invention, can be manufactured by at least one of the

following synthesis methods {1) and (2).
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Synthesis Metho4(l)

One or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound represented

by the following general formula (6) is polymerized to form a polymer

compound, and then the proton is abstracted to release Z by using a base,

so as-to obtain the desired polymer compoimd.

==< 9 f
C-Q-A—X-C-C—C-Z General formula (6)

wherein Z represents an anionic releasing group; Q represents an oxygen

atom, -NH- or -NR^^- (wherein R^^ represents an allq^l group, which may

have a substituent); R^^ represents a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group,

which may have a substituent, with a hydrogen atom, a methyl group, a

methylalko^gr group and a methylester group being preferable among these;

and A represents a divalent organic linking group.

Syntl^esis Method (2)

One or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compoimd having a

functional group is polymerized to synthesize a backbone polymer

compound ftjolymer compound constituting the main chain), and then the

side chain functional group of the backbone polymer compound and a

compound having the structure represented by the following general

formula (7) are allowed to react, so as to obtain the desired polymer

compoimd.

O

/==\ General formula (7)

b1 \i2
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Examples of the radical polymeiizable compound represented by the

general formula (6) include the following compounds, but it is not limited

thereto.

Ot-D |k! oh?)

(11-2) A
'

(J^-B)

0-3) 6 (M-9)

1-
fllHO)

The radical polymerizable compound represented by the general

forraula (6) is available as a commercial product or can be manufactured by

synthesis method shown in the synthesis examples below.

One or more kinds of the radical polymerizable compound and,

according to need, another radical polymerizable compound are

polymerized by the general radical polymerization process to obtain a
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polymer compound, and then the group represented by the general formula

( 1 ) can be introduced therein in the following manner, A desired amount of

a base is added dropwise to a solution of the polymer compound under

cooling or heating conditions, and then, according to need, is neutralized

with an acid. The production of the polymer compound can be carried out

by a known process, such as a suspension polymerization process or a

solution polymerization process.

Examples of the base include both an inorganic compound and an

organic compound. Preferable examples of the inorganic base include

sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, sodium

bicarbonate, potassium carbonate and potassium bicarbonate. Examples

of the organic base include a metallic alkoxide, such as sodium methoxide,

sodium ethoxide and potas^um t-butoxide , and an organic amine

compound, such as triethylamine, pyridine, diisopropylethylamine.

Examples of the functional group of the radical polymerizable

compound having a functional group used in the synthesis of the backbone

polymer compound in the synthesis method (2) include a hydrosyl group, a

carboxyl group, a carboxylic add halide group, a carboxylic acid anhydride

group, an amino group, a halogenated alkyl group, an isocyanate group, an

epoxy group and the like. Examples of the radical polymerizable

compound having these functional groups include 2-hydroxyethyl acrylate,

2-hydro3grethyl methaciylate, 4-hydroxybutyl acrylate, 4-hydroxybutyl

methacrylate, acrylic acid, methaciylic acid, acrylic chloride, methacrylic

acid chloride, methacrylic acid anhydride, N,N-dimethyl-2-aminoethyl

17



methacrylate, 2-chloroethyl methaciylate, 2-ethyl isocyanate methacrylatC;

glycidyl acrylate, glycidyl methacrylate and the like.

One or more kinds of these radical polymerizable compounds are

polymerized, and according to need, another radical polymerizable

compound is copolymerized, so as to form the backbone polymer compound.

Thereafter, the backbone polymer compound is allowed to react with the

compound having the group represented by the general formula (13) to

obtain the desired polymer compound.

Examples of the compound having the group represented by the

general formula (13) include those given as examples in the radical

polymerizable compound having a functional group.

The compound having the group represented by the general formula

(2) can be manufactured by at least one of the following synthesis methods

(3) and (4).

Synthesis Method (3)

One or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound having an

unsaturated group represented by the general formula (2) and an ethylenic

unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than the

unsaturated group and, according to need, another radical polymerizable

compound are polymerized to obtain a polymer compound. This method

uses, for example, a compound having plural ethylenic unsaturated groups

having different degrees of addition polymerizability in one molecule, such

as allyl methacrylate.

18
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Synthesis Method (4^

One or mare kinds of a radical polymerizable compotind having a

functional group is polymerized to form a polymer compound, and then the

side chain ftmctional group is allowed to react with a compound having a

structure represented by the following general formula (8), so as to

introduce the group represented by the general formula (2).

Examples of the radical polymerizable compound having the

unsaturated group represented by the general formula (2] and an ethylenic

unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than the

unsaturated group include aDyl acrylate, allyl methacrylate, 2-allyloxyethyl

acrylate, 2-allyloxyethyl methacrylate, propargyl acrylate, propargyl

methacrylate, N-allyl acrylate, N-allyl methaoylate, N,N-diaUyl acrylate,

N,N-diallyl methacrylate, allylacrylamide, allylmethacrylamide and the like.

Examples ofthe polymer compoimd obtained by polymerizing one or

more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound having a functional group

include those given as examples in the synthesis method (2).

Examples of the compound having a structure represented by the

general formula (8) include allylalcohol, allylamine, diallylamine, 2-

allyloxyethyl alcohol, 2-chloro-l-butene, allylisocyanate and the like.

General formula (8)

^ ^ A'

19
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The compound having the group represented by the general formula

(3) can be manufactured by at least one of the following synthesis methods

(5) and (6).

Synthesis Method (5)

One or more kinds of a radical polyraerizable compound having an

unsaturated group represented by the general formula (3) and an ethylenic

unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than the

unsaturated group is polymerized, and according to need, another radical

polymerizable compound is copolymerized, so as to obtain a polymer

compound,

^thesis Method (6)

One or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound having a

functional group is polymerized to form a polymer compound, and then the

side chain functional group is allowed to react with a compound having a

structure represented by the following general formula (9), so as to

introduce the group represented by the general formula (3).

Examples of the radical polymerizable compound having the

unsaturated group represented by the general formula (3) and an ethylenic

unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than the

unsaturated group include vinyl acrylate, vinyl methacrylate, 2-phenylvinyl

General formula (9)

20
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aciylate, 2-phenylvinyl methacryiate, 1-propenyl acrylate, l-propenyl

methacrylate, vinyl aciylamide, vinyl methaciylamide and the like.

Examples of the polymer compound obtained by polymerizing one or

more kinds of a radical polymeiizable compound having a functional group

include those gfven as examples in the synthesis method (2)»

Examples of the compound having a structure represented by the

general formula (9) include 2-hydroxyethyl monovinyl ether, 4-

hydroxybutyl monovinyl ether, diethyleneglycol monovinyl ether, 4-

chloromethylstyerene and the like.

Representative synthesis examples and (A) specific polymer

compounds of the particular alkali soluble resin of the invention will be

described below, but the invention is not limited thereto.

Synthesis of Radical Polymerizable Componnd

(1) Synthesis of Compound (M-1)

A solution containing 133 g of 2-hydro3grethy! methacrylate in 520

ml ofTHF was prepared in a 1,000-mI three-neck flask and cooled to O^^C.

130 g of 3-chloropropionic acid chloride was added dropwise thereto while

stirring over one hour, and the temperature of the mixture was gradually

increased to room temperature. After stirring at room temperature for 12

hours, the reaction mixture was put in 1 L of iced water. After stirring for

one hour, the reaction mixture was extracted three times with 2 L of ethyl

acetate, and the resulting organic layer was washed with water, a saturated

sodium bicarbonate aqueous solution and a saturated saline solution in

this order and then dried over magnesium sulfate. After filtration, the

solvent was distilled oS under reduced pressure by a rotaiy evaporator.
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The resulting residual matter was purified by silica gel column

chromatography (elution solvent: hexane/ethyl acetate) to obtain 180 g of

the compound (M- 1). The structure ofthe compound (M- 1) was checked by

NMR, mass spectroscopy and IR spectroscopy.

(2) Synthesis of Compound {M-5)

The compound (M-5) was synthesized in the same manner as in the

synthesis of the compound (M-1) except that 4-hydroxybutyl metfaacrylate

was used instead of 2-hydro«yethyl methaciylate,

(3) Synthesis of Compound (M-8)

A solution containing 49 g of ethanolamine in 500 ml of THF was

prepared in a l,OOG-ml three-neck flask and cooled to O^'C. 51 g of 3-

chloropropionic acid chloride was added dropwise thereto while stirring

over one hour, and the temperature of the mixture was gradually increased

to room temperature. After stirring at room temperature for 12 hours, the

mixture was filtered, and the solvent was distilled off under reduced

pressure, 10 g of the resulting residual matter was put in a 100-ml

three-neck flask and dissolved with 50 ml of THF, and then cooled to 0°C.

7 g of methaciylic add chloride was added dropwise while stirring over 30

minutes, and the temperature of the mixture was gradually increased to

room temperature. After stirring at room temperature for 12 hours, the

reaction mixture was put in 300 ml of iced water. After stirring for one

hour, the mixture was extracted three times with 1 L of ethyl acetate, and

the resulting organic layer was washed with water, a saturated sodium

bicarbonate aqueous solution and a saturated saline solution in this order

and then dried over magnesium sulfate. After filtration, the solvent was
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distilled off under reduced pressure by a rotary evaporator. The resulting

residual matter was purified by silica gel column chromatography (elution

solvent: hexane/ethyl acetate) to obtain 8 g of the compound (M-8). The

structure of the compound (M-8) was checked by NMR, mass spectroscopy

and IR spectroscopy.

(4) Syothesis of Compound (M-9)

The compound (M-9) was synthesized ra the same manner as in the

synthesis of the compound (M-8) except that 4-hydroxy-l-butylamine was

used instead of ethanolamine.

Synthesis of Polymer Compound

Synthesis examples of the polymer compounds (1) to (23) shown in

the following Tables 1 to 5 will be described below.

g^thesis Example 1 ^Synthesis of Polymer Compound (1))

80 ml of l-metho3q?^-2-propanol was put in a 500-ml three-neck flask

equipped with a condenser and a stirrer and was heated to 70°C. Under a

nitrogen stream, a solution of 53,0 g of the compound (M-1), 5.2 g of

methacrylic acid and 0.746 g of V-65 (manufactured by Wako Pure

Chemical Industries, Ltd,) in 80 ml of l-methoxy-2-propanol was added

dropwise thereto over 2,5 hours. The mixture was further allowed to react

at 70°C for two hours. After the reaction mixture was diluted with 100 ml

of l-methoxy-2-propanol and cooled to O'^C, 33.4 g of triethylamine was

added dropwise while stirring, and the mixture was allowed to react for 12

hours with the temperature being gradually increased to room temperature.

After cooling the reaction mixture to O'^C, a 5M HCI was added dropwise to

the reaction mixture while stirring until the pH of the reaction mixture
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reached 6 or less. The reaction mixture was put in 3 L ofwater to deposit a

polymer. The polymer was filtered, washed and dried to obtain the

polymer compound (1). It was confirmed by NMR spectrum that all the

groups derived from the compound (M-l) were converted to aciylic groups.

The weight average molecular weight of the resulting polymer compound

was measured by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) u^g polystyrene

as a standard, and it found to be 80,000.

Synthesis Example 2 (Synthesis of Polvmer Compound (2))

90 ml of methyl ethyl ketone was put in a 500-ml three-neck flask

equipped with a condenser and a stirrer and was heated to 70^C. Under a

nitrogen stream, a solution of 15.6 g of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, 5.2 g

of methacrylic acid, 12.0 g of methyl methacrylate and 0.775 g of V-65

(manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 90 ml ofmethyl

ethyl ketone was added dropwise thereto over 2.5 hoxirs. The mixture was

further allowed to react at 70^C for two hours. After the reaction mixture

was cooled to O^'C, 10,9 g of acrylic acid chloride was added dropwise while

stirring, and the mixture was allowed to react for 12 hours with the

temperature being gradually increased to room temperatture. The reaction

mixture was put in 3 L of water to deposit a polymer. The polymer was

filtered, washed and dried to obtain the polymer compound (2). It was

confirmed by NMR ^ectrum that aciylic groups were introduced to the side

chain by a polymer reaction. The weight average molecular weight of the

resulting polymer compound was measured by gel permeation

chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene as a standard, and found to be

78,000.
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Synthesis Example 3 (vSvnthesis ofPolymer r.nir^pound
{^))

200 mi of l-methoxy-2-propanol was put in a 1,000-ml three-neck

flask equipped with a condenser and a stirrer and was heated to 70°C.

Under a nitrogen stream, a solution of40.9 g of 2-altylo3cyethyl mefhacrylate,

5.2 g of methacrylic acid and 0.746 g ofV-65 (manufactured by Wako Pure

Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 200 ml of l-metho3iy-2-propanol was added

dropwise thereto over 2.5 hours. The mixture was further allowed to react

at 70°C for two hours. The reaction mixture was filtered, washed and dried

to obtain the polymer compound (3) . The weight average molecular weight

of the resulting polymer compoimd was measured by gel peimeation

chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene as a standard, and found to be

110,000.

Synthesis Kxample 4 (Svnthff?^js of Polymf^ Compnnnri (4))

80 ml of methyl ethyl ketone was put in a 500-ml three-neck flask

equiKJed with a condenser and a stirrer and was heated to 70*C. Under a

nitrogen stream, a solution of 12.5 g of methacrylic add chloride, 5.2 g of

methaciylic acid, 12.0 g of methyl methacrylate and 0.700 g of V-65

(manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 80 ml ofmethyl

ethyl ketone was added dropwise thereto over 2.5 hours. The mixture was

further allowed to react at 70°C for two hours. After the reaction mixture

was cooled to O'C, 12.5 g of 2-aUylo3grethyl alcohol was added dropwise

while stirring, and the mixture was allowed to react for 12 hours with the

temperature being gradually increased to room temperature. The reaction

mixture was put in 3 L of water to deposit a polymer. The polymer was

filtered, washed and dried to obtain the polymer compound (4). It was
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confirmed by NMR spectrum that allyl groups were introduced to the side

chain by a polymer reaction. The weight average molecular weight of the

resulting polymer compound was measured by gel permeation

chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene as a standard, and found to be

95,000.

Synthesis Example 5 (Synthesis of Polvmer Compound (5) ]

150 ml of l-methoxy-2-propanol was put in a 500-ml three-neck

flask equipped with a condenser and a stirrer and was heated to 70*^C.

Under a nitrogen stream, a solution of 26,9 g of vinyl methacrylate, 5,2 g of

methacrylic acid and 0,780 g of V-65 (manufactured by Wako Pure

Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 150 ml of l-methoxy-2-propanol was added

dropwise thereto over 2,5 hours. The mixture was further allowed to react

at 70**C for two hours. The reaction mixture was filtered, washed and dried

to obtain the polymer compound (5). The weight average molecular weight

of the resulting polymer compoxmd was measured by gel permeation

chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene as a standard, and found to be

120,000.

5^thesis Rvflmplp 6 (Synthesis of Polymer Compound (6))

100 ml of methyl ethyl ketone was put in a 500-ml three-neck flask

equipped with a condenser and a stirrer and was heated to 70*^0. Under a

nitrogen stream, a solution of 12.5 g of methacrylic acid chloride, 5.2 g of

methaciylic acid, 12,0 g of methyl methaciylate and 0,700 g of V-65

(manufactured byWako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 100 ml ofmethyl

ethyl ketone was added dropwise thereto over 2.5 hours. The mixture was

further allowed to react at 70''C for two hours. After the reaction mixture
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was cooled to 0*^0, 11.0 g of 2-hydroxyethyl monovinyl ether was added

dropwise while stirring, and the mixture was allowed to react for 12 hours

with the temperature being gradually increased to room temperature. The

reaction mixture was put in 3 L ofwater to deport a polymer. The polymer

was filtered, washed and dried to obtain the polymer compound (5). It was

confirmed by NMR spectrum that vinyl groups were introduced to the side

chain by a polymer reaction. The weight average molecular weight of the

resulting polymer compound was measxired by gel permeation

chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene as a standard, and found to be

95,000.

Synthesis Examples 7 to 2.^

The following polymer compoxmds (7) to (23) were synthesized in the

same maimer as in the synthesis of Synthesis Examples 1 to 6 except that

the species of the charged monomer and the compositional ratios were

changed. The weight average molecular weights of the polymer

compounds were measured in the same maimer as in Synthesis Examples 1

to 6.

The particular alkali soluble resins (A) obtained in the foregoing

synthesis methods are shown in the following Tables 1 to 5 in terms of the

structures of the constitutional units and the polymerization ratios by mole

along with the measured weight average molecular weights (Polymer

Compotmds (1) to (23)),
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In another preferable embodiment, the particular alkaK soluble

resin of the invention is formed by copolymerizing another radical

polymerizable compound in addition to the foregoing radical polymerizable

compound in order to improve various performances, such as the image

strength, as long as the effect of the invention is not impaired.

Examples of the radical polymerizable compotmd that can be

copolymerized in the particular alkali soluble resin in the invention include

radical polymerizable compounds selected from an aciylate, a methacrylate,

an N,N-disubstituted aciylamide, an N,N-di5ubstituted methaciylamide, a

styrene, an aciylonitrile a methacrylonitrile and the like.

Specific examples thereof include an aciylate, such as an alkyl

aciylate (the alkyl group ofwhich preferably has from 1 to 20 carbon atoms)

(such as methyl acjylate, ethyl aciylate, propyl aciylate, butyl aciylate,

amyl acrylate, ethylhexyl aciylate, octyl acrylate, t-octyl aciylate,

chloroethyl acrylate, 2,2-dimethylhydroxypropyl aciylate, 5-hydroxypentyl

aciylate, trimethylolpropane monoaciylate, pentaerythritol monoaciylate,

glycidyl acrylate, benzyl aciylate, methoxybenzyl acrylate, fiirfuryl aciylate

and tetrahydrofurfuryl acrylate), and an aiyl aciylate (such as phenyl

acrylate); an methaciylate, such as an alkyl methacrylate {the alkyl group of

which preferably has from 1 to 20 carbon atoms) (such as methyl

methaciylate, ethyl methaciylate, propyl methaciyalte, isopropyl

methaciylate, amyl methacrylate, hexyl methaciylate, cyclohexyl

methaciylate, benzyl methacrylate, chlorobenzyl methaciylate, octyl

methacrylate, 4-hydroxybu^l methaciylate, 5-hydrosypentyI methaciylate,

2,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxypropyl methaciylate, trimethylolpropane
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monomethaoylate, pentaerythritol monomethacrylate, glycidyl

methaciylate, furfuryl methacrylate and tetrahydrofurfuryl methacrylate),

and an aryl methacrylate (such as phenyl methacrylate, cresyl methacrylate

and naphthyl methacrylate); a styrene, such as styrene, an alkylstyrene

(such as methylstyrene, dimethylstyrene, trimethylstyrene, ethylstyrene,

diethylstyrene, isopropylstyrene, butylstyrene, hexylstyrene,

cyclohexylstyrene, decyls^ene, benzylstyrene, chloromethylstyrene,

trifluoromoethylstyrene, etho:?QTiiethylstyrene and acetoxymethylstyrene),

an alkoxystyrene (such as methoxystyrene, 4-methory-3-methylstyrene

and dimethojgrstyrene), and a halogenated styrene (such as chlorostyrene,

dichlorostyrene, trichlorostyrene, tetrachloros^ene, pentachlorostyrene,

bromostyrene, dibromostyrene, iodostyrene, fluorostyrene, trifluorostyrene,

2-bromo-4-trifluoromethylstyrene and 4-fluoro-3-trifluoromethylstyrene};

acrylonitrile; and methacrylonitrile.

Among these radical polymerizable compounds, an aciylate, a

methacrylate and a styrene are preferably used.

These radical polymerizable compounds may be used singjy or in

combination of two or more, and the preferable content of the

copolymeiizable components is from 0 to 95 mol%, and more preferably

from 20 to 90 mol%.

In the particular alkali soluble resin (A) of the invention, a radical

polymerizable compound having an acid group may be copoljmierized to

improve various performances, such as the removing property of the non-

image part. Examples of the acid group contained in the radical

copolymerizable compound include a carboxylic acid group, a sulfonic acid
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group and a phosphoric acid group, and a carboxylic acid group is

particularly preferable. Examples of the radical polymerizable compound

having a carboxylic acid group include acrylic acid, methacrylic acid,

itaconic acid, crotonic add, incrotonic acid, maieic acid and p-

carboxjrlstyrene^ and acrylic acid, methacrylic acid and p-carboxylstyrene

are particularly preferable.

These radical polymerizable compounds may be used singly or in

combination of two or more, and the preferable content of the

copolymerizable components is from 0.5 to 2.0 meq/g, and particularly

preferably from 0.8 to 1.6 meq/g, in terms of acid value.

The particular alkali soluble resin of the invention may be either a

homopolymer or copolymers of a combiaation of different radical

polymerizable compounds having groups represented by the general

formulae (1) to (3), or a combination of at least one of the radical

polymerizable compounds having groups represented by the general

formulae (1) to (3) and another radical polymerizable compound described

in the foregoing. The structure of the copolymer may be either a block

copolymer, a random copolymer or a graft copolymer.

Examples of a solvent used when synthesizing the polymer

compound include ethylene dichloride, cyclohexanone, methyl ethyl ketone,

acetone, methanol, ethanol, propanol, butanol, ethylene glycol monomethyl

ether, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, 2-methoxyethyl acetate, 1-

methoxy-2-propanol, l-methoxy-2-propyI acetate, N,N-dimethylformamide,

N,N-dimethylacetamide, dimethylsulfoxide, toluene, ethyl acetate, methyl

lactate and ethyl lactate.
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These solvents may be used singly or in combination of two or more.

The polymer component (component (A)) in the invention preferably

has a weight average molecular weight of 30,000 or more, and more

preferably in a range of from 80,000 to 180,000.

The particular alkali soluble resin (A) may contain an unallowed to

react monomer. In this case, the proportion of the unallowed to react

monomer is preferably 15% by weight or less based on the polymer

compound.

The content of the particular alkali soluble resin (A) in the image

recording material of the invention is generally about from 5 to 95% by

weight, and preferably about from 10 to 85% by weight. In the case where

the content is less than about 5% by weight, the strength of the image part

may be insufficient upon image formation. In the case where the content

exceeds about 95%, an image will not be formed.

iC\ Onium Salt CnTirtpniiT>rf

The onium salt compound forming radicals by heat mode exposure

with light that is capable ofbeing absorbed by the photothermal conversion

agent (B) will be described below.

The onium salt compound forming radicals by heat mode exposure

{hereinafter sometimes referred to as a radical initiator) is used in

combination ofthe photothermal conversion agent (B) and forms radicals by

energy of light capable of being absorbed by the photothermal conversion

agent, for example by energy of light, heat or both upon irradiation with

infrared laser, so as to initiate and accelerate polymerization of the

particular alkaH sohible resin (A) having a polymerizable functional group
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and, according to need, an other radical polymerizable compound (D). The

term "heat mode exposure* used herein complies with the forgoing

definition in the invention.

The radical initiator may be selected from known

photopolymerization initiators and thermal pol3merization initiators and

used, but an onium salt compound is selected and used in the invention

since it has high sensitivity.

The onium salt that is preferably used as the radical initiator in the

invention will be described below. Preferable examples of the onium salt

include an iodonium salt, a diazonium salt and a sulfonium salt. In the

invention, these onium salts function as an initiator of radical

polymerization rather than an add generator. Preferable examples of the

onium salt that is preferably used in the invention iaclude onium salts

represented by the following general formulae (10) to (12).

At Z
11

'

General foimula (10)

General formula (11)

i31

General formula (12)

f32
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In the general fonnula (10), Ar^^ and Ar^^ ^^^^j^ independently

represents an aiyl group having from 20 or less carbon atoms, which may

have a substituent Preferable examples of the substituent contained in

the aryl group include a halogen atom, a nitro group, an alkj^l group having

12 or less carbon atoms, an alkoxy group having 12 or less carbon atoms

and an aiyloxy group having 12 or less carbon atoms, Z'^ represents a

counter ion selected from a halide ion, a perchlorate ion, a tetrafluoroborate

ion, hexalluorophosphate ion and sulfonate ion, and preferably a

perchlorate ion, a hexafluorophosphate ion and an arylsulfonate ion.

In the general formula (11), Ar^^ represents an aryl group having

from 20 or less carbon atoms, which may have a substituent. Preferable

examples of the substituent include a halogen atom, a nitro group, an alkjrl

group having 12 or less carbon atoms, an alkoxy group having 12 or less

carbon atoms, an aiyloxy group having 12 or less carbon atoms, an

allqrlamino group having 12 or less carbon atoms, a dialkylamino group

having 12 or less carbon atoms, an arylamino group having from 12 or less

carbon atoms and diarylamino group having 12 or less carbon atoms. Z^^

represents the same counter ion as Z^^\

In the general formula (12), R^^ j^ss
^^^y

different from each other and each represents a hydrocarbon group having

20 or less carbon atoms, which may have a substituent. Preferable

examples of the substituent include a halogen atom, a nitro group, an aliyl

group having 12 or less carbon atoms, an alkoxy group having 12 or less

carbon atoms and an aiyl group having 12 or less carbon atoms. Z^^

represents the same counter ion as Z^^\
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Specific examples ofan onium salt that can be preferably used in the

invention as a radical initiator include those described in the paragraphs

Nos, (0030) to (0033) in Japanese Patent Application No, 1 1-310623.

Furthermore, known polymerization initiators, such as the onium

salts represented by the general formulae (I) to (TV) described in the

paragraphs Nos. (0012) to (0050) in JP-A-9-34110 and the thennal

polymerization initiators described in the paragraph No, (0016) in JP-A-S-

108621, can also be preferably used in the invention.

The radical initiator used in the invention preferably has a

maximum absorption wavelength of 400 nm or less, and more preferably

360 nm or less. When the radical initiator thus has an absorption

wavelength in the ultraviolet region, the image recording material can be

handled under white light.

The negative image recording material of another aspect of the

invention comprises (A') a polymer compound that is insoluble in water but

is soluble in an alkali aqueous solutioti and has at least one of structural

units represented by the general formulae (4) and (5) in an amount of 30

mol% or more; (B) a photothermal conversion agent; and (C) a compound

forming radicals by heat mode e3q)osure with light that is capable of being

absorbed by the photothermal conversion agent (B), and is capable of

recording an image by heat mode exposure. The compounds that can be

used in the image recording material of the invention will be respectively

described below.
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(Al Alkali Soluble Reap

The polymer compound that is insoluble in water but is soluble in an

alkali aqueous solution and has at least one of structural units represented

by the general formulae (4) and (5) in an amount of 30 mol% or more

(hereinafter sometimes referred to as a particular alkali soluble resin) avIH be

described.

The polymer compound used as a binder component of the image

recording material ofthe invention is a polymer compound that is insoluble

in water but is soluble in an alkali aqueous solution and has at least one of

structural units represented by the general formulae (4) and (5) in an

amount of 30 mol% or more. It is sufficient that the particular alkali

soluble resin contains at least one kind of the structural units represented

by the general formula (4) and (5), and it may contain both kinds thereof.

In the general formula (4), R^^ to R^^ each independently represents a

monovalent orgardc group. Examples of R^^ to R^^ include a hydrogen atom

and an alkyl group, which may have a substituent. Among these, a

hydrogen atom is preferable for R^^ and R^**, and a hydrogen atom and a

methyl group are preferable for R^^.

R^^ to R^® each independently represents a monovalent organic

group. Examples of R^* include a hydrogen atom and an alkyl group,

which may have a substituent. Among these, a hydrogen atom, a methyl

General formula (4)
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group and an ethyl group are preferable for R^^, Examples of R^^ and R^®

independently include a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, an amino group, a

dialkylainino group, a carboxyl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, a sulfo

group, a nitro group, a cyano group, an alkyl group, which may have a

substituent, an aryl group, which may have a substituent, an alkoxy group,

which may have a substituent, an aryloxy group, which may have a

.substituent, an alkylamino group, which may have a substituent, an

arylamino group, which may have a substituent, an alkylsulfonyl group,

which may have a substituent, and an arylsulfonyl group, which may have

a substituent. Among these, a hydrogen atom, a carboxyl group, an

alkoxycarbonyl group, an alkyl group, which may have a substituent, and

an aiyl group, which may have a substituent, are preferable. In particular,

a methyl group is more preferable for R^^, and a hydrogen atom is preferable

for R^^ and R^®, from the standpoint of stability and reactivity.

Examples of the substituent that can be introduced include a

methoxycarbonyl group, an ethoxycarbonyl group, an isopropyoscycarbonyl

group, a methyl group, an ethyl group and a phenyl group.

A and X each independently represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur

atom or -N(R^^)-, wherein examples of R^^ include a hydrogen atom and an

alkyl group, which may have a substituent.

L represents a divalent organic group, and an alkylene group, which

may have a substituent, are preferable. More preferable examples thereof

include an alkylene group having from 1 to 20 carbon atoms, which may

have a substituent, a cycloalkylene group having from 3 to 20 carbon atoms,

which may have a substituent, and an aromatic group having from 6 to 20
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carbon atoms, which may have a substituent. Among these, a linear or

branched alkylene group having from 1 to 10 carbon atoms, which may

have a substituent, a cydoalkylene group havingfrom 3 to 10 carbon atoms,

which may have a substituent, and an aromatic group having from 6 to 12

carbon atoms, which may have a substituent, are preferable from the

standpoint of strength and developing property.

In the general formula (5), R^^ to R^^ each independently rq>resents a

monovalent organic group, and examples ofwhich include a hydrogen atom

and an alkyl group, which may have a substituent. Among these, a

hydrogen atom is preferable for R^^ and R^°, and a hydrogen atom and a

methyl group are preferable for R^\

R^^ to R^"^ each independently represents a monovalent organic

group. Specific examples of the organic group include a halogen atom, an

amino group, a dialkylamino group, a carboxyl group, an alkoxycarbonyl

group, a sulfo group, a nitro group, a cyano group, an alkyl group, which

may have a substituent, an aryl group, which may have a substituent, an

aikoxy group, which may have a substituent, an axyloxy group, which may

have a substituent, an alkylamino group, which may have a substituent, an

aiylamino group, which may have a substituent, an alkylsulfonyl group,

which may have a substituent, and an aiylsulfonyl group, which may have

a substituent. Among these, a hydrogen atom, a carboxyl group, an

General formuta (5)
It

0
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alkoxycarbonyl group, an alkyl group, which may have a substituent, and

an aryl group, which may have a substituent, are preferable.

Examples of the substituent which can be introduced include those

given as examples in the general formula (4).

B represents an osygen atom, a sulfur atom or -N(R^^)-, and

examples R^^ include a hydrogen atom and an alkyl group, which may have

a substituent.

M represents a divalent organic group, and an alkylene group, which

may have a substituent, are preferable. More preferable examples thereof

include an alkylene group having from 1 to 20 carbon atoms, which may

have a substituent, a cycloalkylene group having from 3 to 20 carbon atoms,

which may have a substituent, and an aromatic group having from 6 to 20

carbon atoms, which may have a substituent. Among these, a linear or

branched alkylene group having from 1 to 10 carbon atoms, which may

have a substituent, a cycloalkylene group having from 3 to 10 carbon atoms,

which may have a substituent, and an aromatic group having from 6 to 12

carbon atoms, which may have a substituent, are preferable from the

standpoint of strength and developing property.

Y represents an oxygen atom, a sulfur atom, -N(R^*)- or a phenylene

group, and examples of R^ include a hydrogen atom and an alkyl group,

which may have a substituent. In particular, a phenylene group is

preferable for Y from the standpoint of stability and reactivity.

Examples of the polymer skeleton structure of the particular alkali

soluble resin (A), which is an essential component of the heat mode type

negative image recording material of the invention, include a
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poly(meth)acrylate re^n, a pdlsairethaae resin, an acetal modified polyvinyl

alcohol resin and a polyimide resin, and among these, a poly(meth}acrylate

resin is preferable.

The particular alkali soluble resin (A), which is an essential

component of the heat mode type negative image recording material of the

invention, can be manufactured by at least one of the following synthesis

methods (1) to (3).

SyRtfaesis Method (1)

One or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compoimd represented

by the following general formula (13) is copolymerized, or alternatively, 30

mol% or more of one or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound

represented by the following general formula (13) and another radical

polymerizable compound, i*e., one not having a structural unit that is

contained in the radical copolymerizable compound represented by the

general formula (13), are copolymerized in an ordinary radical

polymerization process, so as to synthesize a precursor of the desired

polymer compound, and then the proton is abstracted to release Z by using

a base, so as to obtain the desired polymer compound.

At this time, the production of the preciirsor of the polymer

compound can be carried out by a known process, such as a suspension

polymerization process or a solution polymerization process. The

structure of the copolymer may be either a block copolymer, a random

copolymer or a graft copolymer.
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R,

R

13

wherein Z represents an anionic releasing group, preferable examples of

which include a halogen atom and a sulfonate group.

Examples of the base include both an inorganic compound and an

organic compound. Preferable examples of the inorganic base include

sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, sodium

bicarbonate, potassium carbonate and potassium bicarbonate. Examples

of the organic base include a metallic alkoxide, such as sodium methoxide,

sodium ethoxide and potassium t-butoxide, and an organic amine

compound, such as triethylamine, pyridine and diisopropylethylamine.

Examples ofthe radical polymerizable compound represented by the

general formula (13) include the following compounds, but it is not limited

thereto.
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These radical polymerizable compounds are available as a

commercial product or can be manufactured by the synthesis method

described in Japanese Patent Application No. 2000-249569,

Synthesis Method (2)

One or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound having a

functional group, which will be described in detail later, is copolymerized, or

alternatively, 30 mol% or more of one or more kinds of a radical

polymerizable compound having the functional group and another radical

polymerizable compound, i.e., one having no such functional group, are

copolymerized in an ordinary radical polymerization process, so as to

synthesize a backbone polymer compound, and then the side chain

functional group and a compound represented by the following general

formula (14) or (15) are allowed to react to obtain the desired pofymer

compound.

-c-c==c

A A-
General formula (14)

—Y—C=C General formula (15)

The production of the backbone polymer compound can be carried

out by a known process, such as a suspension polymerization process or a
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solution polymerization process. The structure of the copolymer may be

either a block copolymer, a random copolymer or a graft C(q)olymer.

Examples of the functional group of the radical polymerizable

compound having a functional group include a hydroxy! group, a carboxyl

group, a carbojiylic add halide group, a carbojcylic acid anhydride group, an

amino group, a halogenated alkyi group, an isocyanate group and an epaxy

group. Examples of the radical polymerizable compound having the

functional group include 2-hydroxyethyl aciylate, 2-hydroxyethyl

methaciylate, 4-hydroxybutyl aciylate, 4-hydroxybutyl methaciylate,

acrylic acid, methaaylic acid, aaylic acid chloride, methaciylic acid

chloride, N,N-dimethyl-2-aminoethyl methaciylate, 2-chloroethyl

methaciylate, 2-ethyl isocyanate methaciylate, 3-propyl isocyanate

methaciylate, glycidyl aciylate, glycidyl methaciylate, 3,4-

epoxycyclohexylmethyl aciylate, 3,4-epoxycyclohe^lmethyl methaciylate,

2-bromoethyl methaciylate, 3-bromopropyl methaciylate, 2-hydorxyethyl

methacrylamide, 4-hydroxybutyl methacrylamide and itaconic acid.

Examples of the low molecular weight compound having a group

represented by the general formula (14) include those given as examples in

the radical polymerizable compound having a functional group. Examples

of the low molecular weight compound having a group represented by the

general formula (15) include ethylene ^ycol monovinyl ether, propylene

glycol monovinyl ether, butylene glycol monovinyl ether, diethylene glycol

monovinyl ether, l-chloroethyl vinyl ether, 1-aminoethyl vinyl ether, 4-

chloromethylstyrene and p-styrene carboxylic acid.
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Synthesis Method (3)

One or more kinds ofa radical polymerizable compound having both

the unsaturated group represented by the general formula (15) and an

ethylenic unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than

the unsaturated group is copolymerized, or alternatively, 30 mol% or more

of one or more kinds of a radical polymerizable compound having both the

unsaturated group represented by the general formula (15) and an ethylenic

unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than the

unsaturated group and another radical polymerizable compound, i.e., one

having no such group, are copolymerized in an ordinary radical

polymerization process, so as to synthesize a polymer compound.

The production of the polymer compound can be carried out by a

known process, such as a suspCTtsion polymerization process or a solution

polymerization process. The structure of the copolymer may be either a

block copolymer, a random copolymer or a graft copolymer.

Examples of the radical polymerizable compound having both the

unsaturated group represented by the general formula (15) and an ethylenic

unsaturated group having higher addition polymerizability than the

unsaturated group include vinyl aciylate, vinyl methacrylate, 2-phenylviuyl

acrylate, 2-phenylvinyl methacrylate, 1-propenyl acrylate, 1-propyenyl

methacrylate, vinylaciylamide and vinylmethaciylamide.

The particular alkali soluble polymer can be obtained by carrying

out one ofthese production methods (synthesis methods) or by canying out

a combination thereof
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Another preferable embodiment of the invention is one in which the

particular alkali soluble resin of the invention is formed by copolymerizing

another radical polymerizable compoimd in order to improve various

performances, such as the image strength, in addition to the foregoing

radical polymerizable compound having the particular functional group, as

long as the effect of the invention is not impaired.

Examples of the radical polymerizable compound include radical

polymerizable compounds selected from an acrylate, a methaciylate, an

N,N-disubstituted acrylamide, an N,N-disubstituted methaciylamide, a

styrene, an acrylonitrile and a methacrylonitrile,

3 Specific examples thereof include an aciyiate, such as an alkyi

n acryiate (the alkyl group ofwhich preferably has from 1 to 20 carbon atoms)

Ij
(such as methyl acryiate, ethyl acryiate, propyl acryiate, butyl aciyiate,

ri amyl acryiate, ethylhessyl acryiate, octyl acryiate, t-octyl acryiate,

" ^ chloroethyl acryiate, 2,2-dimethylhydro35ypropyl acryiate, 5-hydroxypentyl

^ acryiate, trimethylolpropane monoacryiate, pentaerythritol monoactyiate,

glycidyi acryiate, henzyl acryiate, methoxybenizyi acryiate, furfuiyi acryiate

and tetrahydrofuxfuryi acrj^ate), and an aryl acryiate (such as phenyl

acryiate); an aciyiate having a carbon-carbon unsaturated bond as a side

chain substituent (such as allyl acryiate, 2-allyloxyethyl acryiate and

propargyl acryiate); an methacrylate, such as an alkyl methacrylate (the

alkyl group of which preferably has from 1 to 20 carbon atoms) (such as

methyl methacrylate, ethyl methacrylate, propyl methacryalte, isopropyl

methacrylate, amyl methacrylate, hexyl methacrylate, cyclohejgrl

methacrylate, ben2yl methacrylate, chlorobenzyl methacrylate, octyl
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methacxylate, 4-hydroxybutyl methaciylate, 5-hydro3cypentyl methacrylate,

2 ,2-dimethyl-3-hydrarjrpropyl methacrylate, tiimethylolpropane

monomethacrylate, pentaeiythritol moncmethacrylate, glycidyl

methacrylate, furfuiyl methacrylate and tetrahydrofurfuryl methacrylate),

and an axyl methacrylate (such as phenyl methacrylate, cresyl methacrylate

and naphthyl methacrylate); a methacrylate having a carbon-carbon

unsaturated bond as a side chain substituent (such as allyl methacrylate,

2-allyloxyethyl methacrylate and propargyl methacrylate); a styrene, such

as styrene, an alkylstyrene (such as methylstyrene, dimethylstyrene,

trimethylstyrene, ethylstyrene, diethylstyrene, isopropylstyrene,

butylstyrene, hexylstyrene, cyclohexylstyrene, dccylstyrene, ben^lstyrene,

chloromethylstyrene, trifluoromoethylstyrene, ethoxymethylstyrene and

aceto3cymethylstyrene), an alkoxyslyrene (such as methoxystyrene, 4-

methoxy-3-methylstyrene and dimethoxystyrene), and a halogenated

styrene (such as chlorostyrene,. dichlorostyrene, trichlorostyrene,

tetrachlorostyrene, pentachloroslyrene, bromostyrene, dibromostyrene,

iodostyrene, fluoroslyrene, trifluorostyrene, 2-bromo-4-

trifluoromethylstyrene and 4-fluoro-3-trifluoromethylstyrene); aciylonitrile;

and methacrylonitrile.

Among these radical polymerizable compounds, an acrylate, a

methacrylate and a styrene are preferably used, and an acrylate having a

carbon-carbon unsaturated bond as a side chain substituent (such as allyl

acrylate, 2-allyloxyethyl acrylate and propargyl acrylate) and a methacrylate

having a carbon-carbon unsaturated bond as a side chain substituent
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(such as allyl methacrylate, 2-aIlylo3syethyl methacrylate aad propargyl

methacrylate) are preferably used.

These radical polymerizable compounds may be used singly or in

combination of two or more, and the content of the copolymerizable

components is preferably from 0 to 70 mol%. When the content exceeds 70

mol%, the strength of the hardened film may be insufficient.

In the particular alkali soluble resin of the invention, a radical

polymerizable compound having an acid group may be copolymerized to

improve various performances, such as the removing property of the non-

image part. Examples of the acid group contained in the radical

copolymerizable compound include a carboxylic acid group, a sulfonic add

group and a phosphoric acid group, and a carboxylic acid group is

particularly preferable. Examples of the radical polymerizable compound

having a carboxylic acid group include acrylic acid, methaciylic acid,

itaconic acid, crotonic acid, incrotonic acid, maleic acid and p-

carboxylstyrene, and acrylic acid, methacryHc add and p-carboxylstyrene

are particularly preferable.

These radical polymerizable compounds may be used singly or in

combination of two or more, and the content of the copolymerizable

components is preferably from 0.5 to 2.0 meq/g, and particularly preferably

from 0,8 to 1 .6 meq/g, in terms ofadd value. When it exceeds 1 ,6 meq/ g,

image strength is likely to be reduced owing to an alkaline water

phenomenon.

Examples of a solvent used when synthesizing the polymer

compound indude ethylene dichloride, cydohexanone, methyl ethyl ketone.
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acetone, methanol, ethanol, propanoic butanol, ethylene glycol monomethyl

ether, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, 2-methoxyethyl acetate, 1-

methoxy-2-propanol, l-methoxy-2-propyl acetate, N,N-dimethylfonnainide,

N,N-dimethylacetamide, dimethylsulfoxide, toluene, ethyl acetate, methyl

lactate and ethyl lactate.

These solvents may be used singly or in combination oftwo or more.

The particular alkali soluble compound (A') of the invention

preferably has a weight average molecular weight of 30,000 or more, and

more preferably in a range offrom 80,000 to 180,000. When it is less than

80,000, the strength of the hardened fflm tends to be insufBcient, and when

it exceeds 180,000, the developing property tends to be lowered.

The particular alkali soluble polymer (AO may contain an unallowed

to react monomer. In this case, the proportion of the unallowed to react

monomer is preferably 15% by weight or less based on the polymer

compound.

The polymer compound of the invention may be used singly or in

combination of two or more kinds thereof. Other polymer compounds not

having a group represented by the general formula (4) or (5) may be mixed

and used. In this case, the amount of the polymer compound not having a

group represented by the general formula (4) or (5) is preferably 90% by

weigjit or less, and more preferably 70% by weight or less, in the polymer

compound.

The content of the particular alkali soluble resin {A) in the image

recording material of the invention is generally about from 5 to 95% by

weight, and preferably about from 40 to 90% by weight. In the case where
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the content is too small, there is a tendency that the strength of the

recording layer may be insufficient to cause low printing durability, and

when it is too large, it affects on the image formation property making

deterioration of the image quality possible. Therefore, neither case is

desirable.

Synthesis Example 9A /Synthesis of Backbnne Polvmer Componnd (S>4))

175 g of l-metho3£y-2-propanol was put in a 1,000-ml three-neck

flask and was heated to 70°C, Under a nitrogen stream, a solution of 90.4

g of methacrylic acid, 51,3 g of ethyl methacrylate and 2.88 g of V-59

(manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 175 g of 1-

methoxy-2-propanol was added dropwise thereto over 2,5 hours. The

mixture was further allowed to react at 85*^C for two hours. After cooling

the reaction mixture to room temperature, the reaction mixture was put in 3

L of water to deposit a polymer. The polymer was filtered, washed and

dried to obtain 130 g of the backbone polymer compound (24). The weight

average molecular weight of the backbone polymer compound was

measured by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene as a

standard, and found to be 70,000. The acid value measured by titration

was 7.4 meq/g.

Synthesis Example 25 /Svnthegds of Polymer CompounH (94) )

20 g of the backbone polymer compound (24) and 1 g of p-

methoxyphenol were put in a 1,000-ml three-neck flask equipped with a

condenser, and dissolved in 150 g of dimethylsulfoxide. 22.8 g of 1,8-

diazabicyclo[5.4.01-7-undecene was added dropwise thereto by using a

dropping funnel. After stirring for 30 minutes at room temperature, 14.8 g
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of 3-bromopropyI methacrylate was added dropwise thereto, followed by

stirring at 60°C for 8 hours. After cooling to room temperature, the

reaction mixture was put in 3 L of water to deposit a polymer. The polymer

was filtered, washed and dried to obtain 130 g of the polymer compound

(24), The weight average molecular weight of the resulting polymer

compound was measured by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using

polystyrene as a standard, and found to be 80,000. The acid value

measured by titration was 1.3 meq/g. It was confirmed that the polymer

compound had the structure shown in Table 6 below fi-om the difference in

acid value between the polymer compound (24) and the backbone polymer

compound (24) and the results ofH NMR

Synthesis Rva^ple C>6 (Synthesis of Polymer Compound (25))

20 g of the backbone poljrmer compound (24) and 1 g of p-

methoxyphenol were put in a 1,000-ml three-neck flask equipped with a

condenser, and they were dissolved in 150 g of dimethylsulfoxide. 22.8 g of

l,8-diazabi<yclo[5.4,01-7-undecene was added dropwise thereto by using a

dropping funnel. After stirring for 30 minutes at room temperature, 1 1 .3 g

of p-chloromethylstyrene was added dropwise thereto, followed by stirring

at 60^*0 for 8 hours. After cooling to room temperature, the reaction

mi?cture was put in 3 L of water to deposit a polymer. The polymer was

filtered, washed and dried to obtain 120 g of the polymer compound (25).

The weight average molecular weight of the resulting polymer compound

was measured by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene

as a standard, and found to be 85,000. The acid value measured by

titration was 1,3 meq/g. It was confirmed that the polymer compound had
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the structure shown in Table 6 below from the diiference in acid value

between the polymer compound (25) and the backbone polymer compound

(24) and the results ofH NMR.

Synthesis Example 27 (Synthesis of Polvmer Compound (26))

80 ml of l-methoxy-2-propanol was put in a 500-ml three-neck flask

equipped with a condaiser and a stirrer and was heated to 70°C. Under a

nitrogen stream, a solution of 44.1 g of the compound (M-l), 8.6 g of

methacrylic acid, 22.8 g of ethyl methacrylate, and 0.746 g of V-65

(manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) in 80 ml of 1-

methoxy-2-propanoI was added dropwise thereto over 2.5 hours. The

mixture was further allowed to react at 70*'C for two hours. After the

reaction mixture was diluted with 100 ml of l-methoxjr-2-propanol and

cooled to 0**C, 60,6 g of triethylamine was added dropwise whUe stirring,

and the mixture was allowed to react for 12 hours with the temperature

being gradually increased to room temperature. After cooling the reaction

mixture to O^C, a 5M HCl was added dropwise to the reaction mixture while

stirring until the pH ofthe reaction mixture reached 6 or less. The reaction

mixture was put in 3 L of water to deposit a polymer. The polymer was

filtered, washed and dried to obtain the polymer compound (26). It was

confirmed by NMR spectrtun that all the group derived firom the compound

(M-1) were converted to. acrylic groups. The weight average molecular

weight of the resulting polymer compound was measured by gel permeation

chromatography (GPC] using polystyrene as a standard, and found to be

80,000.
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Synth^gig Examptes 28 to 34

The following polymer compoxmds (27) to (33) were ignathesized in

the same manner as in the synthesis of Synthesis Examples 24 to 26 except

that the monomer and the compositional ratios were changed. The weight

average molecular weights of the polymer compounds were measured in the

same manner as in Synthesis Examples 24 to 26.

The particular alkali soluble resins (A) obtained in the foregoing

synthesis methods are shown in the following Tables 6 and 7 in terms ofthe

structures of the constitutional units and the polymerization ratios by mole

along with the measured weight average molecular weights (Polymer

Compounds (24) to (33)).
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(B) Photothermal Conversion Agent

A photothermal conversion agent is necessary in the image

recording material of the invention because it carries out recording through

heat mode exposure, representative examples of which include exposure

with a laser emitting an infrared ray. The photothermal conversion agent

functions to absorb light of a prescribed wavelength and converts the light

to heat. At this time, the component (C), i.e., the compound forming

radicals by heat mode exposure with light that is capable of being absorbed

by the photothermal conversion agent (B), is decomposed by the heat thus

formed, so as to generate radicals* It is sufficient that the photothermal

conversion agent used in the invention has such a function that absorbed

light is converted to heat. In general, examples thereof include dyes and

pigments that are referred to as a so-called infrared ray absorbent, which

has the absorption maximum at a wavelength of an infrared laser used for

recording, i.e., a wavelength of from 760 to 1,200 nm.

As the dye, known products can be utilized, for example, the

commercially available dyes and the dyes described in literature, such as

Senryo Binran (Dye Handbook), edited by The Society of Synthetic Organic

Chemistry, Japan, 1970. Specific examples thereof include an a20 dye, a

metallic complex azo dye, a pyrazolone azo dye, a naphthoquinone dye, an

anthraquinone dye, a phthalocyanine dye, a carbonium dye, a quinonimine

dye, a methine dye, a cyanine dye, a squahrium dye, a pyiylium salt and a

metalhc thiolate complex.

Preferable examples ofthe dye include the cyanine dyes described in

JP-A-58-125246, JP-A'5g^84356, JP-A-59-202829 and JP-A-60-78787,
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the methine dyes described in JP-A-58- 173696, JP-A-58-181690 and JP-

A-58-194595, the naphthoquinone dyes described in JP-A-58-1 12793, JP-

A-58-224793, JP-A-59-48187, JP-A-59-73996, JP-A-60-52940 and JP-A-

60-63744, the squalirium dyes described in JP-A-58-112792, and the

cyanine dyes described in British Patent No. 434,875.

The infrared absorbing sensitizers described in U.S. Patent No,

5,156,938 are also preferably used. The substituted

aiylbenzo(thio)pyxyIium salts described in U.S, Patent No. 3,881,924, the

trimethinethiapyiyliura salts described in JP-A-57- 142645 (U.S. Patent No.

4,327,169), the pyrylium series compounds described in JP-A-58-181051,

JP-A-58-220,143, JP-A-59-41363, JP-A-59-84248, JP-A-59-84249, JP-A-

59-146063 and JP-A-59- 146061, the cyanine dyes described in JP-A-59-

216146, the pentamethinethiopjrrylium salts described in U.S. Patent No.

4,283,475, and the pyrylium compounds described in JP-B-S-ISSM and

JP-B-5-19702 are also preferably used.

Other preferable examples of the dye include the infrared absorbing

dyes of formulae (I) and (n) in U.S. Patent No. 4,756,993.

Among these dyes, a cyanine dye, a squalirium dye, a pyrylium salt

and a nickel thiolate complex are particularly preferable. Furthermore, a

cyanine dye is preferable, and a cyanine dye represented by the following

general formula (I) is especially preferable:
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General formula (1)

In the general formula (I), represents a halogen atom or X^-L\

wherein represents an oxygen atom or a sulfur atom, and V represents a

hydrocarbon group having from 1 to 12 carbon atoms. and each

independently represents a hydrocarbon group having from 1 to 12 carbon

atoms* From the standpoint of the storage stability of the coating

composition for the photosensitive layer, it is preferable that and R^ each

independently represents a hydrocarbon group having 2 or more carbon

atoms, and it is particularly preferable that R^ and R^ are bonded to each

other to form a 5-membered ring or a 6-membered ring.

Ar^ and Ar^, which may be the same or different, each represents an

aromatic hydrocarbon group, which may have a substituent. Preferable

examples of the aromatic hydrocarbon group include a benzene ring and a

naphthalene ring. Preferable examples of the substituent include a

hydrocarbon group having 12 or less carbon atoms, a halogen atom and an

alko3!y group having 12 or less carbon atoms. and Y^, which may be the

same or different, each represents a sulfur atom or a dialkylmethylene

group having 12 or less carbon atoms. R^ and R'*, which may be the same

or different, each represents a hydrocarbon group having 20 or less carbon

atoms, which may have a substituent Preferable examples of the

substituent include an alko3cy group having 12 or less carbon atoms, a
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carboxyl group and a sulfo group, R^, R^, R*^ and R®, which may be the

same or different, each represents a hydrogen atom or a hydrocarbon group

having 12 or less carbon atoms, and is preferably a hydrogen atom from the

standpoint ofthe availability of the raw materials, Z^' represents a counter

anion. In the case where a sulfo group is substituted on one ofR^ to R®, the

counter anion represented by 7}' is unnecessary. Preferable examples of

the counter anion represented by Z^' include a halogenide ion> a pcrchlorate

ion, a tetrafluoroborate ion, hexafluorophosphate ion and sulfonate ion,

and preferably a perchlorate ion, a hexafluorophosphate ion and an

arylsulfonate ion.

Specific examples of the cyanine dye represented by the general

formula (I), which is preferably used in the invention, include those

described in the paragraphs Nos. (0017) to (0019) of Japanese Patent

Application No. 11-310623.

Examples of the pigment that is used in the invention include the

commercially available pigments and the pigments described in Color Index

Handbook (CL), Saishiti Ganryo Binran (Newest Pigment Handbook) (edited

by Society of Pigment Technologies, Japan, 1977), Saishin Ganryo Quyou

G^jutu (Newest Pigment Application Technologies) (published by CMC Press,

1986 and Insatsu Ink G^utu (Printing Ink Technologies) (published by CMC

Press, 1984).

Examples of species ofthe pigment include a black pigment, a yellow

pigment, an orange pigment, a brown pigment, a red pigment, a violet

pigment, a blue pigment, a green pigment, a fluorescent pigment, a metallic

powder pigment and a polymer bound dye. Specific examples thereof
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include an insoluble azo pigment, an azo lake pigment, a condensed azo

pigment, a chelate azo pigment, a phthalocyanine pigment, an

anthraquinone pigment, perylene and peiynone pigments, a thioindigo

pigment, a quinacridone pigment, a dioxadine pigment, an isoindrinone

pigment, a quinophthalone pigment, a dyeing lake pigment, an azine

pigment, a nitroso pigment, a nitro pigment, a natural pigment, a

fluorescent pigment, an inorganic pigment and carbon black. Among

these pigment, carbon black is preferable.

The pigment may be used without being subjected to a surface

treatment or may be used after being subjected to a surface treatment.

Examples of the method for the surface treatment include coating a resin or

wax on the surface, attaching a surface active agent, and bondiag a reactive

substance (such as a silane coupling agent, an epoxy compound and a

polyisocyanate) to the surface of the pigment. These methods for the

surface treatment are described in Kinzoku Sekken no Seishjt^ to Quyou

(Nature and Applications ofMetallic Soap) (published by Saiwai Shobo, Inc.),

Insatsu Ink Gijutu (Printing Ink Technologies) (published by CMC Press,

1984), and Saishin Gamyo Ouyou Gijutu (Newest Pigment Application

Technologies) (published by CMC Press, 1986),

The pigment preferably has a particle diameter in a range of from

0.01 to 10 pm, more preferably in a range of from 0.05 to 1 jum, and

particularly preferably in a range of from 0. 1 to 1 jim. A particle diameter

of the pigment of less than 0.01 ism is not preferable from the standpoint of

the stability of the dispersion in the coating composition for the image

photosensitive layer, and a particle diameter exceeding 10 pm is not
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preferable from the standpoint of the uniformity of the image photosensitive

layer.

As the method for dispersing the pigment, a known dispersion

techniques used for the production of inks and toners can be used.

Examples of the dispersing apparatus include an ultrasonic wave

dispersing apparatus, a sand mill, an attritor, a pearl mill, a super mill, a

ball mill, an impeller, a disperser, a KD mill, a colloid mill, a dynatron, a

three-roll mill and a pressure kneader. The details thereof are described in

Saishin Ganryo Ouyou Gijutu (Newest Pigment Application Technologies)

(published by CMC Press, 1986).

The photothermal conversion agent may be added to the same layer

as the other component, or alternatively, another layer may be provided, to

which the photothermal conversion agent is added. It is preferable that

when a negative image forming material is produced, the optical density of

the photosensitive layer at the absorption maximum in a wavelength range

of from 760 to- 1,200 nm falls within a range of 0.1 to 3.0. In the case

where the optical density is outside the range, there is a tendency for the

sensitivity to be lowered. Since the optical density is determined by the

addition amount ofthe photothermal conversion agent and the thickness of

the recording layer, a prescribed optical density can be obtained by

controlling these parameters. The optical density of the recording layer

can be measured by an ordinaiy method. Examples of the measurement

method include a method, in which a recording layer is formed on a

transparent or white support in such an amount that is appropriately

determined as the diy coating amount range required for a lithographic
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printing plate, and the optical density ismeasured by a transmission optical

densitometer, and a method, in which a recording layer is formed on a

reflective support, such as aluminum, and the reflection density is

measured.

(C) Radical InitiatQr

The salt compound forming radicals by heat mode exposure with

light that is capable of being absorbed by the photothermal conversion

agent (B) will be described below.

The salt compound forming radicals by heat mode exposure

(hereinafter sometimes referred to as a radical initiator) is used in

combination with the photothermal conversion ^ent (B) and forms radicals

by energy oflight capable ofbeing absorbed by the photothermal conversion

agent, for example by energy of light, heat or both upon irradiation with

infrared laser, so as to initiate and accelerate polymerization of the

particular alkali soluble resin (A) and, according to need, the other radical

polymerizable compound (D). The term ''heat mode exposure* used herein

obeys the forgoing definition in the invention.

The radical initiator may be selected from photopolymerization

initiators and thermal polymerization initiators, and examples thereof

include an onium salt, a triazine compound having a trihalomethyl group, a

peroxide, an azo polymerization initiator, an azide compound and a

quinoneazide, with an onium salt being preferable owing to the high

sensitivity.

The onium salt that can be preferably used as the radical initiator in

the invention, spedfically, an iodonium salt, a diazoniiun salt and a
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sulfonium salt, will be described below. While the onium salt functions as

an acid foraiing ^ent, when it is used in combination with a compound

having radical polymerizability as in the invention, it functions as an

initiator of radical polymerization. Preferable examples of the onium salt

that is preferably used in the invention include onium salts represented by

the following general formulae (10) to (12).

General formula {10)

General formula (11)

General formula (12)

In the general formula (10), Ar" and Ar^^ each independently

represents an aryl group having from 20 or less carbon atoms, which may

have a substituent. Preferable examples of the sufastituent contained in

the aiyl group include a halogen atom, a nitro group, an alkyl group having

12 or less carbon atoms, an alkoxy group having 12 or less carbon atoms

and an aryloxy group having 12 or less carbon atoms, Z"' represents a
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counter ion selected from a halide ion, a perchlorate ion, a carboxylate ion,

a tetrafluoroborate ion, hexafluorophosphate ion and sulfonate ion, and

preferably a perchlorate ion, a hexafluorophosphate ion and an

arylsulfonate ion.

In the general fonnula (11), Ar^^ represents an aryl group having

from 20 or less carbon atoms, which may have a substituent. Preferable

examples of the substituent include a halogen atom, a nitro group, an alkyl

group having 12 or less carbon atoms, an alko^Q^ group having 12 or less

carbon atoms, an aryloxy group having 12 or less carbon atoms, an

alkylamino group having 12 or less carbon atoms, a dialkylamino group

having 12 or less carbon atoms, an arylamino group having from 12 or less

carbon atoms and diaiylamino group having 12 or less carbon atoms. Z^^"

represents the same counter ion as 7}^\

In the general formula (12), R^^ and may be the same or

different from each other and each represents a hydrocarbon group having

20 or less carbon atoms, which may have a substituent. Preferable

examples of the substituent include a halogen atom, a nitro group, an alkyl

group having 12 or less carbon atoms, an alkoxy group having 12 or less

carbon atoms and an aryl group having 12 or less carbon atoms, 7?^'

represents the same counter ion as Z^^\

Specific examples ofan onium salt that can be preferably used in the

invention as a radical initiator include those described in the paragraphs

Nos, (0030) to (0033) in Japanese Patent Application No. 11-310623 and

those described in the paragraphs Nos. (0015) to (0046) in Japanese Patent

Application No. 2000-160323.
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The oixium salt used in the invention preferably has a maximuin

absorption wavelength of 400 inn or less, and more preferably 360 nm or

less* When the onium salt thus has an absorption wavelength in the

ultraviolet region, the image recording material can be handled under white

light.

The radical initiator can be added to the coating composition for the

recording layer in a proportion offrom 0, 1 to 50% by weight, preferably from

0.5 to 30% by weight, and particularly preferably from 1 to 20% by weight.

When the addition amount is less than 0. 1% by weight, the sensitivily is

lowered, and when it exceeds 50% by weight, staining ofthe non-image part

may occur upon printing. The radical initiator may be used singly or in

combination of two or more. The radical initiator may be added to the

same layer as the other component, or alternatively, another layer may be

provided, to which the radical initiator is added.

In the image recording material of the invention, another radical

polymerizable compoimd (D] may be used in combination for improving the

im^e strength according to need.

(D) Radical Polymerizable Compound

The radical polymerizable compound that can be used in

combination in the image recording material of the invention is a radical

polymerizable compound having at least one ethylenic unsaturated double

bond, and is selected from compounds having at least one, preferably two or

more, end ethylenic unsaturated bonds. Such a group of compounds has

been well known in this field, and they may be used in the invention without

any particular limitation. They have various chemical forms, such as a
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monomer, a dimer, a trimer , an oligomer, a mixture thereofand a copolymer

thereof Examples of the monomer and the copolymer thereof include an

unsaturated carboxylic add (such as acrylic add, methacxylic acid, itaconic

add, crotonic acid, isocrotonic acid and maleic acid), and an ester and an

amide thereof, and an ester of an unsaturated carboxylic add and an

aliphatic polyvalent alcohol compound and amide of an unsaturated

carboxylic acid and an aliphatic polyvalent amine compound are preferably

used. Examples thereof that are preferably used also include an

unsaturated carbo^grlate having a nucleophilic group, such as a hydroxyl

group, an amino group and a mercapto group, an addition reaction product

of an amide with a monovalent or polyvalent isocyanate or epoxy, and a

dehydration condensation reaction product of an amide Avith a monovalent

or polyvalent carboxylic add. Examples thereof that are preferably used

ftuther include an unsaturated carboxylate having an electrophilic group,

such as an isocyanate group and an epoxy group, an addition reaction

product ofan amide with amonovalent or polyvalent alcohol, amine or thiol,

an unsaturated carbo3sylate having a releasing substituent group, such as a

halogen group and a tosyloxy group, and a substitution reaction product of

an amide with a monovalent or pols^alent alcohol, amine or thioL Other

examples thereof that can be used indude such compounds that are

obtained by repladng the unsaturated carboxylic add in the foregoing

compounds by an unsaturated phosphoric add or styrene.

Examples of the ester of an aliphatic polyvalent alcohol compound

and an unsaturated carboxylic add which is the radical polymerizable

compound indude the following. Examples of an aciylate indude ethylene
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glycol diacrylate, triethylene glycol diacrylate, 1,3-butanediol diacrylate,

tetramethylene glycol diacrylate, propylene glycol diacrylate, neopentyl

glycol diacrylate, trimethylolpropane triacrylate, trimethylolpropane

tri(acryioylo3cypropyl) ether, trimethylolethane triacrylate, hexanediol

diacrylate, 1,4-cyclohexanediol diacrylate, tetraethylene glycol diacrylate,

pentaejtythritol diacrylate, pentaerythritol triacrylate, pentaerythritol

tetraacrylate, pentaerythritol diacrylate^ dipentaerythritol hexaacrylate,

sorbitol triacrylate, sorbitol tetraacrylate, sorbitol pentaacrylate, sorbitol

hexaacrylate, tri{acryloylo>rfethyl) isocyanaurate and a polyester actylate

oligomer.

Examples of a methacrylate include tetramethylene glycol

dimethaciylate, triethylene glycol dimethacrylate, neop^lyl glycol

dimethacrylate, trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate, trimethylolethane

trimethaciylate, ethylene glycol dimethacrylate, 1,3-biitanediol

dimethacrylate, hexanediol dimethacrylate, pentaerjrthritol dimethaciylate,

pentaerythritol trimethacrylate, pentaerythritol tetramethacrylate,

dipentaerythritol dimethacrylate, dipentaerythritol hexamethacrylate,

sorbitol trimethaciylate, sorbitol tetramethacrylate, bis{p-(3-methaciyloxy-

2-hydroxypropoxy)phenyl)dimethylmethane and bis{p-

{methcryloxyethoxy)phenyl}dimethylmethane;

Examples of an itaconate include ethylene ^ycol diitaconate,

propylene glycol diitaconate, 1,3-butanediol diitaconate, 1,4-butanediol

diitaconate, tetramethylene glycol diitaconate, pentaerythritol diitaconate

and sorbitol tetraitaconate.
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Examples of a crotonate include ethylene glycol dicrotonate,

tetramethylene glycol dicrotonate, pentaerythritol dicrotonate and sorbitol

tetracrotonate.

Examples of an isocrotonate include ethylene glycol diisocrotonate,

pentaerythritol diisocrotonate and sorbitol tetraisocrotonate.

Examples of a maleate include ethylene glycol dimaleate,

tetraethylene glycol damaleate, pentaerythritol dimaleate and sorbitol

tetramaleate.

Examples of other esters include the aliphatic alcohol series esters

described in JP-B-46-27926, JP-B-51-47334 and JP-A-57-196231, those

having an aromatic skeleton described in JP-A-59-5240, JP-A-59-5241 and

JP-A-2-226149, and those containing an amino group described in JP-A-

1-165613,

Specific examples of a monomer of an amide of an aliphatic

polyvalent amine compound and an unsaturated carboxylic acid include

methylenebis(acrylaimde), methylenebis(methacrylamide), 1 ,6-

hexamethylenebis(acrylamide), 1 ,6-hexamethylenebis(methacrylamide),

diethylenetriamine trisquarylamide, xylylenebisacrylamide and

xylylenebismethaciylamide.

Preferable examples of the amide series monomer include those

having a cyclohexylene structure described in JP-B-54-21726,

A urethane addition polymerizable compound manufactured by

using an addition reaction of an isocyanate and a hydroxyl group is also

preferable* Specific examples thereof include a vinylurethane compound

containing two or more poljonerizable vinyl groups in one molecule, which is
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manufactured by adding a vinyl monomer containing a hydroxyl group

represented by the following general formula (16) to a polyisocyanate

compound having two or more isocyanate ^oups in one molecule described

in JP-B-48-41708-

CH2=C(R^^)COOCH2CH(R^^)OH

General formula (16)

wherein R"*^ and R"^^ each independently represents H or CH3.

The urethane acrylate described in JP-A-5 1-37193, JP-B-2-32293

and JP-B-2- 16765, and a urethane compound having an ethylene oxide

skeleton described in JP-B-58-49860, JP-B-56- 17654, JP-B-62-39417 and

JP-B-62-39418 are preferably used.

Furthermore, the radical polymerizable compounds having an

amino structure or a sulfide structure described in JP-A-53-277653, JP-A-

63-260909 and JP-A-1-105238 may also be used.

Other examples include a polyester acrylate and a polyfunctional

acrylate or methacrylate, such as an epoxyacrylate formed by reacting a

polyester acrylate or an epo?iy with (meth)acrylic acid described in JP-A-

48-64183, JP-B-49-43191 and JP-B-52-30490. The particular

unsaturated compounds described in JP-B-46-43946, JP-B- 1-40337 and

JP-B-1-40336, and the vinyl sulfonic acid compound described in JP-A-2-

25493 may also be exemplified. Furthermore, in some cases, the structure

containing a perfluoroalkyl group described in JP-A-61-22048 is preferably

used. The compounds described as photocurable monomers and
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oligomers in Nippon Secchaku Kyoukai Shi (Journal ofthe Adhesion Society

of Japan), vol 20, No, 7, pp. 300 to 308 (1984) may also be used.

The radical polymerizable compound (D) may be used singly or in

combination of two or more. Specific conditions for use, such as the

structure of the compound, whether it is used singly or in combination,

and the addition amount of the compound, can be freely determined

corresponding to the intended design of the final recording material*

It is advantageous in view of sensitivity for the mixing ratio of the

radical polymerizable compound in the image recording material to be large.

However, when it is too large, undesirable phase separation occur, and a

problem with the production process due to adhesiveness of the image

recordiag layer (for example, transfer of the recording layer component and

production failure due to the adhesiveness) and a problem of deposition

firom the developing solution may occur. In view of these circumstances,

the mixing ratio of the radical polymerizable compound is, in many cases,

generally from 5 to 80% by weight, and preferably from 20 to 75% by weight,

based on the total amount of the composition.

The mixing ratio of the particular alkali soluble polymer (A) and the

other radical polymerizable compound (D) in the invention is generally from

1 /0.05 to 1/3 by weight, preferably from 1 /0. 1 to 1 /2, and more preferably

from 1/0.3 to 1/1.5,

In the method of using the radical polymerizable compound, the

structure, the mixing ratios and the addition amounts may be arbitrarily

selected from the standpoint of the extent of polymerization inhibition due

to oxygen, the resolution, the fogging property, the change in refractive
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index and the surface adhesiveness. In some cases, such layer

constitution and coating method as an undercoating and an overcoating

can be practiced.

Other Components

The image recording material of the invention may further contain

various compounds other than the foregoing. For example, a dye having

large absorption in the visible ray region may be used as a coloring agent of

an image. Specific examples thereof include Oil Yellow #101, Oil Yellow

#103, Oil Hnk #312, Oil Green BG, Oil Blue BOS, Oil Blue #603, Oil Black

BY, Oil Black BS, Oil Black T-5G5 (all manufactured by Orient Chemical

Industries, Ltd.), Victoria Pure Blue, Crystal Violet (C.L 42555), Methyl

Violet {CJ. 42535), Ethyl Violet, Rhodamine B (C.L 145170B), Malachite

Green (C.L 42000) and Methylene Blue (C.L 52015), as well as the dyes

described in JP-A-62'293247. Pigments, such as a phthalocyanine

pigment, an azo pigment, carbon black and titanium oxide, may also be

preferably used.

The coloring agent is preferably added since the distinction between

an image part and a non-image part becomes easy after formation of an

image. The addition amount thereof is generally from 0.01 to 10% by

weight based on the total solid content of the coating composition for the

photosensitive layer.

It is preferable in the invention that a small amount of a thermal

polymerization inhibitor is added to prevent unnecessary thermal

polymerization of the radical polymerizable compound during preparation

and storage of the image recording material. Examples of the suitable
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thermal polymerization inhibitor include hydroquinone, p-methoxyphenoi,

di-t-hutyl-p-cresol, pyrogallol, t-butylcatechol, benzoquinone, 4,4-

thiobis(3-methyl-6-t-butylphenol), 2,2'-methylenebis(4-methyl'6-t'

butylphenol) and N-nitroso*N-phenyIhydro7iylamine aluminum salt. The

addition amount ofthe thermal polymerization inhibitor is preferably about

from 0.01 to 5% by weight based on tibie total weight of the composition. A

higher fatty add derivative, such as behenic acid and behenic amide, may

be added so as to be localized on the surface of the photosensitive layer,

according to need, in order to prevent poljrmerization inhibition due to

oxygen. The addition amount of the higher fatty acid derivative is

preferably about from 0. 1 to 10% by weight based on the total composition.

The image recording material of the invention is mainly used for

forming an image recording layer of a lithographic printing plate original.

In order to enhance the stability ofthe image recording layer with respect to

the developing conditions, an anionic surface active agent described in JP-

A-62-251740 and JP-A-3-208514 and an amphoteric surface active agent

described in JP-A-59*121044 and JP-A-4-13149 may be added.

Specific examples of the nonionic surface active agent include

sorbitan tristearate, sorbitan monopalmitate, stearic add monoglyceride

and polyo3cyethylene nonylphenyl ether.

Specific examples of the amphoteric surface active agent include

alIcyldi(aminoethyl)gIycine, alkylpolyaminoethylglycine hydrochloride, 2-

alkyl-N-carboxyethyl-N-hydroxyethyliraidazolinium betaine and N-

tetradecyl-N,N-betain (for example, Amogen K, a trade name, manufactured

by Dai-ichi Kogyo Seiyaku Co., Ltd.).
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The proportion of the nonionic surface active agent and the

amphoteric surface active agent in the coating composition for the

photosensitive layer is preferably from 0.05 to 15% by weight, and more

preferably from 0. 1 to 5% by weight

Furthermore, a plasticizer for imparting flexibility to the coating film

may be added, according to need, to the coating composition for the

photosensitive layer of the invention. For example, polyethylene glycol,

tributyl citrate, diethyl phthalate, dibutyl phthalate, dihexyl phthalate,

dioctyl phthalate, tricresyl phosphate, tributyl phosphate, trioctyl

phosphate and tetrahydroftirfuiyl oleate may be used.

In order to produce a lithogr^hic printing plate original by using the

image recording material of the invention, it is generally sufBcient that

constitutional component of the image recording material are dissolved in a

solvent along with other components necessary for forming a coating

composition, and the resulting composition is coated on an appropriate

support. Examples of the solvent used herein include ethylene dichloride,

cyclohexanone, methyl ethyl ketone, methanol, ethanol, propanol, ethylene

glycol monomethyl ether, l-metho:!gr-2-propanol, 2-methoxyethyl acetate,

l-methaxy-2-propyl acetate, dimethoxyethane, methyllactate, ethyl lactate,

N,N-dimethylacetamide, N,N-dimel3iylformamide, tetramethylurea, N-

methylpyrrolidone, dimethylsulfoxide, sulfolane, y-butyrolactone, toluene

and water, but it is not limited to these. The solvent may be used singly or

as a mixture. The concentration of the foregoing component (all the solid

components including the additives) in the solvent is preferably from 1 to

50% by weight.
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The coating amount (solid component) of the image recording layer

after coating and drying on the support is generally preferably from 0.5 to

5.0 g/m^ for a Uthographic printing plate original while it varies depending

on purpose. Various methods may be used for coating. Examples thereof

include bar coater coating, spin coating, spray coating, curtain coating, dip

coating, air knife coating, blade coating and roll coating. When the coating

amount is decreased, the apparent sensitivily is increased, but the film

characteristic of the image recording layer is lowered.

A surface active ^ent, such as a fluorine surface active agent

described in JP-A-62-170950, may be added to the coating composition for

the image recording layer ofthe invention for improving the coating property.

The addition amount thereof is generally from 0.01 to 1% by weight, and

preferably from 0.05 to 0.5% by weight, based on the total solid content of

the photosensitive layer.

The image recording material of the invention uses the particular

alkali soluble polymer (A) which can form a firm coating Sbn by rapid

hardening as a binder, and thus it has such an advantage that deterioration

in image forming property due to polymerization inhibition by oxygen can be

suppressed. Therefore, it does not require a protective layer which has

been generally used in a lithogr^hic printing plate original having a heat

mode negative polymerizable recording layer. However, the image recording

material may have a protective layer using a water soluble polymer

compound of relatively high ciystalHnity, such as polyvinyl alcohol,

polyvinyl pyrrolidone, acidic cellulose, gelatin, gum arabic and polyacrylic

acid, which can be easily removed by a developing process after esqjosure.
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Support

The support used when a lithographic printing plate original is

manufactxired by using the image recording material of the invention is not

particularly limited as long as it has a plate shape and dimensional stability.

Examples thereof include paper, paper laminated with plastics (such as

polyethylene, polypropylMie and polystyrene), a metallic plate (such as

aluminum, zinc and copper), and a plastic jSlm (such as cellulose diacetate,

cellulose triacetate, cellulose propionate, cellulose lactate, cellulose nitrate,

polyethylene terephthalate, polyethylene, polystyrene, polypropylene,

polycarbonate and polyvinyl acetal). These may be used as a sheet formed

from a single material, such as a resin film and a metallic plate, or may be a

laminated body of two or more materials. Examples of the laminated body

include paper and a plastic film, on which a metal is laminated or vapor

deposited, and a laminated sheet of plastic films of difiierent kinds.

The support is preferably a polyester film or an aluminum plate, and

an aluminum plate is particularly preferable since it has good dimensional

stability and is relatively not expensive. Preferable examples of the

aluminum plate include a pure aluminum plate and an alloy plate

containing aluminum as a main component and a small amount of an

additional element, and a plastic film having aluminum laminated or vapor

deposited thereon may also be used. Examples of the additional element

contained ia the aluminum alloy include silicon, iron, manganese, copper,

magnesium, chromium, zinc, bismuth, nickel and titanitun. The content

of the additional element in the alloy is 10% by weight at most. Preferable

aluminum in the invention is pure aluminum. However, aluminum
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containing a slight amount of an additional element may be used because

pure aluminum is difficult to be produced in view of smelting technology.

That is, the aluminum plate used in the invention is not limited in terms of

the composition thereof, and an aluminum plate formed with conventionally

known materials may be appropriately used.

The thickness of the aluminum plate is generally about from 0.1 to

0.6 mm, preferably about from 0. 15 to 0.4 mm, and particularly preferably

about from 0.2 to 0.3 mm.

Before the surface of the aluminum plate is roughened, it is

subjected, according to need, to a degreasing treatment vAth an organic

solvent or an alkali aqueous solution in order to remove rolling oil on the

surface.

The surface roughening of the aluminum plate is carried out by

various methods, examples of which include a method of mechanically

roughening, roughening by electrochemically dissolving the surface, and

roughening by selective chemical dissolution of the surface. Examples of

the mechanical method include ball polishing, brush polishing, blast

polishing and buff polishing, which are known in the art. Examples of the

electrochemical roughening method include using an alternating current or

a direct current in a hydrochloric acid electrolj^e or a nitric acid electrolyte.

The method disclosed in JP-A-54-63902, in which both of the methods are

combined, may also be utilized.

According to need, the aluminum plate having a surface thus

roughened may be subjected to an alkali etching treatment and a

neutralization treatment, and then subjected to an anodic oxidizing
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treatment for iacreasing the water holding capacity and the wear resistance

of the surface. Examples of an electrolyte that can be used in the anodic

oxidizing treatment of the aluminum plate include various electrolytes that

form a porous oxide film. In general, sulfuric acid, phosphoric add, oxalic

acid, chromic add and a mixed add thereof ITie concentration of the

electrolyte is appropriately determined depending on the species of the

electrolyte.

The conditions of the anodic oxidizing treatment cannot be simply

determined because the conditions vary depending on the type of the

electrolyte. In general, the concentration ofthe electrolyte is from 1 to 80%

by weight, the solution temperature is from 5 to TO^'C, the electric current

density is from 5 to 60 A/dm^, the electric voltage is from 1 to 100 V, and the

electrolysis time is from 10 seconds to 5 minutes*

The amoimt of the anodic oxide film is preferably 1,0 g/m^ or more,

and more preferably from 2.0 to 6.0 g/m^. When the amount of the anodic

oxide film is less than 1.0 g/m^, the printing durability may be insufiBcient

or the non-image part of the lithographic printing plate is liable to be

damaged, and as a result a so-called "scratch staining", in which ink

attaches to the scratch upon printing, is liable to occur.

While the anodic oxidizing treatment is carried out on the surface of

the support of the lithographic printing plate that is used for printing, an

anodic oxide film of from 0.01 to 3 g/m^ is generally foraied on the back

surface thereof due to wraparotmd of the electric flux lines.

The hydrophihc treatment ofthe surface ofthe support is carried out

after the anodic oxidizing treatment by using a known treating method.
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Examples of the hydrophilic treatment include the methods using an alkali

metal silicate (such as an aqueous solution of sodium silicate) described in

U.S. Patent No. 2,714,066, No. 3,181,461, No, 3,280,734 and No.

3,902,734. hi these methods, the support is subjected to a dipping

treatment or an electrolysis treatment with an aqueous solution of sodium

silicate. The methods of treatment with potassium fluorozirconate

described in Japanese Patent Publication No, 22063/1951 and with

polyvinyl phosphoric acid described in U.S. Patent No, 3,276,868, No,

4,153,461 and No. 4,689,272 may also be employed.

Among these, the sihcate treatment is particularly preferably as the

hydrophilic treatment in the invention.

The anodic oxide film of the aluminum plate having been subjected

to the foregoing treatment is dipped in an aqueous solution having a

concentration of an alkali metal silicate of from 0.1 to 30% by weight,

preferably from 0.5 to 10% by weight, and pH at 25''C offrom 10 to 13 at a

temperature of from 15 to 80°C for a period of from 0.5 to 120 seconds.

When the pH of the aqueous solution of an alkali metal silicate is less than

10, the solution gels, and when it exceeds 13.0, the oxide film dissolves.

Examples of the alkah metal silicate used in the invention include sodium

silicate, potassium silicate and hthiimi silicate, Examples of a hydroxide

used for increasing the pH of the alkah metal silicate aqueous solution

include sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide and lithium hydroxide.

An alkaline earth metal salt or a metalhc salt of the FVB group metalmay be

mixed with the treating solution. Examples of the alkaline earth metal salt

include a nitrate, such as calcium nitrate, strontium nitrate, magnesium
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nitrate and bariiim nitrate, and a water soluble salt, such as a sulfate, a

hydrochloride, a phosphate, an acetate, an oxalate and a borate.

Examples of the metallic salt of the IVB group metal include titanium

tetrachloride, titanium trichloride, titanium potassium fluoride, titanium

potassium oxalate, titanium sulfate, titanium tetraiodide, zirconium

chloride oxide, zirconium dioxide, zirconium oxychloride and zirconium

tetrachloride. The alkaline earth metal salt and the metallic salt ofthe IVB

group metal may be used singly or in combination of two or more. The

concentration of the metallic salt is preferably from 0.01 to 10% by weight,

and more preferably from 0.05 to 5.0% by weight.

The hydrophilicity of the surface of the aluminum plate is further

improved by the treatment with a siUcate, and thus it is difficult for ink to be

attached to the non-image part upon printing, whereby the staining

prevention is improved.

A back coating is provided on the back surface of the support

according to need. Preferable examples ofthe back coating include coating

layers formed with the organic polymer compound described in JP-A-5-

45885 and the metallic oxide obtained by hydrolysis and polycondensation

of an organic or inorganic metallic compound described in JP-A-6-35174.

Among the coating layers, an alkoxy compound of silicon, such as

Si(OCH3)4, SifOCaHs)^, Si(OC3H7)4 and Si(OC4H9)4, are particularly preferable

since they are inexpensive and easily available, and coating films of a

metallic oxide provided by these compounds are excellent in development

durability.
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A lithographic printing plate original can be manufactured by using

the image recording material of the invention according to the foregoing

manner. The lithographic printing plate original can be recorded with an

infrared laser. It can also be subjected to thennal recording with an

ultraviolet ray lamp and a thermal head. In the invention, it is preferably

subjected to imagewise exposure with a solid laser or a semiconductor laser

emitting an infrared ray having a wavelength of from 760 to 1,200 nm.

After exposing with an infrared ray laser, the image recording

material is developed preferably with water or an alkaline aqueous solution.

In the case where an alkali aqueous solution is used as a developing

solution, known alkaline aqueous solutions may be used as the developing

solution and a replenishing solution. Examples thereof include an

inorgardc alkali salt, such as sodium silicate, potassium sihcate, sodium

tertiary phosphate, potassium tertiary phosphate, ammonium tertiary

phosphate, sodium secondary phosphate, potassium secondary phosphate,

ammonium secondary phosphate, sodiimi carbonate, potassium carbonate,

ammoniimi carbonate, sodixmi bicarbonate, potassium bicarbonate,

ammonium bicarbonate, sodium borate, potassium borate, ammonium

borate, sodium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide and

lithiiim hydroxide. An organic alkali agent may also be used, examples of

which include monomethylamine, dimethylamine, trimethylamine,

monethylamine, diethylamine, triethylamine, monoisopropylamine,

diisopropylamincj triisopropylamine, n-butylamine, monoethanolamine,

diethanolamine, triethanolamine, monoisopropanolamine,

diisopropanolamine, ethyeleneimine, ethyelenediamine and pyridine.
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These alkaline agents may be used singly or in combination of two or

more.

In the case where the development is carried out by using an

automatic developing machine, it is known that a large amount of

lithographic printiag plate originals can be processed without changing a

developer solution in a developer tank for a long period oftime by adding the

same solution as the developer solution or an aqueous solution

(replenishing solution) having a higher alkaline strength than the developer

solution to the developing solution. This type of supplying method is

preferably applied to the invention.

Various kinds of surface active agents and organic solvents may be

added to the developer solution and the replenishing solution for

acceleration or suppression of development, scattering of development

dusts, and increase of afBnity of an image part of the printing plate to ink.

Preferable examples of the surface active agent include an anionic surface

active agent, a cationic surface active agent, a nonionic surface active agent

and an amphoteric surface active agent. Preferable examples of the

organic solvent include ben2yl alcohol. Polyethylene glycol, a derivative

thereof, polypropylene glycol and a derivative thereof are also preferably

added. A nonreducing sugar, such as arabit, sorbit and mannit, may also

be added.

Furthermore, an inorganic salt based reducing agents, such as

hydroquinone, resorcin, and a sodium salt and a potassium salt of

sulfurous acid or bisulferons acid, an organic carboxylic acid, a defoaming

agent and a softening agent for hard water may also be added.
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1

The printing plate having been subjected to the developing treatment

by using the developer solution and the replenishing solution described in

the foregoing is then subjected to a post-treatment with water for washing, a

rinsing solution containing a surface active agent and a moistening solution

containing gum arabic or starch derivatives. These treatments may be

used in various combinations as the post-treatment when the image

recording material of the invention is used as a printing plate material.

In recent years, an automatic developing machine for a printing

plate is widely used for rationalization and standardization of prepress

operations in the field of prepress and printing. The automatic developing

machine generally has a developing section and a post-treating section with

devices for transporting a printing plate> processing solution baths and

spraying devices, in which an exposed printing plate is subjected to the

developing treatment by spraying the treating solutions drawn by pumps to

the printing plate from spray nozzles while the printing plate is horizontally

transported. A method is also known in recent years in which a printing

plate is transported with in-liquid guide rolls while immersed in treating

baths filled with treating solutions. The automatic treatment may be

carried out by supplying replenishing solutions to the respective treating

solutions in accordance with the treating amount and the operation time.

The replenishing solutions may also be suppHed automatically by using a

sensor to determine the electroconductivity.

A so-called disposable treating material may also be used, by which

the printing plate is treated with a substantially unused treating solution.
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The lithographic printing plate thus obtained is subjected to a

printing step after applying moistening gum thereto according to need. In

order to obtain a lithographic printing plate having higher printing

durability, a burning treatment is carried out.

In the case where the lithographic printing plate is subjected to the

burning treatment, it is preferable that the printing plate is treated with a

surface adjusting solution described in JP-B-61-2518, JP-B-55-28062,

JP-A-62-31859 and JP-A-6 1-1 59655 before burning.

The treatment with a surface adjusting solution can be carried out

by such a method that the surface adjusting solution is coated on the

lithographic printing plate with sponge or absorbent cotton soaked with the

surface adjusting solution, the printing plate is dipped in a vat filled with

the surface adjusting solution, or the surface adjusting solution is applied

by an automatic coater. More preferable results can be obtained by

making the applied amount thereof uniform by a squeezing or using a

squeegee roller.

In general, the appKed amount of the surface adjusting solution is

suitably from 0.03 to 0.8 g/m^ (dry amount). The lithographic

printing plate having the surface adjusting solution applied thereto is dried

according to need, and then heated to a high temperature by a burning

processor (for example, a burning processor BP- 1300 available from Fuji

Photo Film Co., Ltd.). The heating temperature and the heating time

herein are preferably from 180 to 300**C for from 1 to 20 minutes while

these vary depending on the type of the components constituting the image.
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The lithographic printing plate having been subjected to the burning

treatment may be subjected to the treatments that have been carried out in

the conventional process, such as water washing and gum application. In

the case where a surface adjusting solution containing a water soluble

polymer compound is used, the so-called moistening treatment, such as

gum application, can be omitted.

The lithographic printing plate obtained from the image recordiag

material ofthe invention through the foregoing treatments is installed in an

offset printing machine and is used for printing of a large niunber of sheets.

The invention will be described in more detail with reference to the

following examples and comparative examples, but the invention should not

be construed as being limited thereto.

EXAMPLES 1 TO 6 AND CQMPARATIVR RXAMPT.E 1

Ereparation of Suppgrt

A molten liquid of an alloy according to JIS A1050 containing 99.5%

or more of alxmiinum with 0.30% Fe, 0,10% of Si, 0,02% ofTi and 0.013% of

Cu was subjected to a cleaning treatment and then cast. The cleaning

treatment was carried out by conducting a degassing treatment ofremoving

unnecessary gases, such as hydrogai, from the molten liquid and then

conducting a treatment with a ceramic tube filter. The casting was carried

out by the DC casting method. The surface of the solidified ingot having a

thickness of 500 mm was ground by 10 mm, and it was subjected to a

homogenization treatment at 550*^C for 10 hours to avoid intermetallic

compounds being coarse. Subsequently, it was subjected to hot rolling at

400*^0 and annealing in a continuous annealing lumace at SOO^'C for 60
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seconds, followed by cold rolling, so as to obtain an aluminum rolled plate

having a thickness of 0.30 mm. The coarseness of the surface of the rolls

was adjusted to control the center line surface roughness Ra after the cold

rolling to 0.2 ixm. Thereafter, it was applied to a tension leveler to improve

the flatness,

A surface treatment for making a support for a lithographic printing

plate was carried out.

The surface of the aluminum plate was subjected to a degreasing

treatment with a 10% aqueous solution of sodixim aluminate at 50^C for 30

seconds to remove rolling oil and then subjected to a neutrali2dng and

desmutting treatment with a 30% sulfuric acid aqueous solution at 50°C for

30 seconds.

A so-called sand roughening treatment for roughening the surface of

the support was carried out in order to improve the adhesiveness between

the support and a recording layer and to impart water holding capacity to a

non-image part. An aqueous ^lution containing 1% of nitric acid and

0.5% of aluminum nitrate was maintained at 45*^C, and an aluminum web

was passed therethrough, and an electric current with a density of 20

A/dm^ in an alternating waveform with a duty ratio of 1/ 1 at an anodic

electric amount of 240 C/dm^ was applied by an indirect feeding cell, so as

to carry out the sand roughening treatment. Hiereafter, an etching

treatment was carried out at SO^'C for 30 seconds with a 10% aqueous

solution of sodium aluminate, and then a neutralizing and desmutting

treatment was carried out with a 30% sulfuric acid aqueous solution at

50^*0 for 30 seconds-
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Furthermore, in order to improve the chemical resistance and the

water holding capabihty, an oxide film was formed on the support through

anodic oxidization, A20% sulfuric acid aqueous solution at 35**C was used

as an electrolyte, and the alimiinum web was passed therethrough, and a

direct current of 14 A/dm^ was applied by an indirect feeding cell to cany

out an electrolysis treatment, whereby an anodic oxide film of 2.5 g/m^ was

formed.

Thereafter, a silicate treatment was carried out in order to ensure

hydrophilicity of the non-image part of the printing plate, A 1 .5% aqueous

solution of sodium siUcate No* 3 was maintained at TO^^C, and the

aluminum web was passed therethrough with the contact time being 15

seconds, and then washed with water. The amount of Si attached was 10

mg/m^. The support thus obtained had a center line surface roughness Ra

of 0.25 iim.

Preparation of Photosensitive Laver

The following photosensitive layer coating composition (P-1) was

prepared and coated on the aluminum support obtained in the foregoing by

using a wire bar. It was dried in a hot air dryer at 1 1 S^'C for 45 seconds to

form a photosensitive layer, whereby a lithographic printing plate original

was obtained. The coating amount after drying was in a range of firom 1 .2

to 1.3 g/ml

The poljrmer compound used in the Examples was the particular

alkah soluble resin obtained in the foregoing Synthesis Examples. The

alkali soluble resin B-1 used in the Comparative Example 1 was a benzyl

methacrylate/methyl methaciylate copolymer (a polymer compound having
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a polymerization ratio of 80/20 by mole and a weight average molecular

weight of 100,000),

Photosensitive Layer Coating Composition fP 1)

Alkali soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown in Table 8

Radical polyraerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amotuat shown in Table 8

laxfrared ray absorbent (IR-6) (Component (B)) 0.08 g

lodoniiun salt (I-l) (Component (C)) 0.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue0.04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

Methyl ethyl ketone 9.0 g

Methanol 10.0 g

1 -methoxy-2-propanol 8 .0 g

I R"6

f -1
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TABLES

Polymer compound

(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound

(amount)

Ablation

Example 1

Polymer compound 1

2.0 g
none

Example 2
Polymer compound 2

2,0 g
none

Example 3
Polymer compound 7

2.0 g
none

Example 4
Polymer compound 1

*/ Mr

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g
none

Example 5
Polymer compound 2

1-0 g

R-1

1.0 g
none

E;xample 6
Polymer compound 7

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g
none

Comparative

Example 1

B-1

1.0 g

R-1

LOg
present

R-1: dipentaerythritol hexaaciylate

Exposure

The resulting lithographic printing plate originals were subjected to

exposure by using TVendsetter 3244VFS, manufactured by Creo Products,

Inc., equipped with a water-cooled 40 W infrared semiconductor laser with

an output power of 6,5 W, an outer surface drum rotation number of 81 rpm,

an plate surface energy of 188 mJ/cm^ and a resolution of 2,400 dpi. After

the exposure, the presence of ablation on the plate was evaluated with the

naked eye. The results are shown in Table 8.
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It is clear from Table 8 that the lithographic printing plates of the

Examples using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer could be recorded with no ablation upon exposure.

examples; 7 TO 19

The following photosensitive layer coating composition (P-2) was

prepared and coated on the aluminum support by usiag a wire bar. It was

dried in a hot air dryer at 1 IS^'C for 45 seconds to obtain a lithographic

printing plate original. The coating amount after diying was in a range of

from 1,2 to 1.3 g/m^

Photosensitive Laver Coating Composition (P-2)

Alkali soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown an Table 9

Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amotmt shown in Table 9

Infrared ray absorbent (IR-6) (Component (B)) 0,08 g

lodonium salt (I-l) (Component (C)) 0.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure BIue0.04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

Methyl ethyl ketone 9 0 g

Methanol lO.o g

1-methoxjr-2-propanol 8 .0 g
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TABLE 9

Polymer compound

(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound

(amount)

Printing

durabaity

Example 7
Polymer compovmd 1

2.0 g
55,000 sheets

Example 8
Polymer compound 2

2,0 g
52,000 sheets

Example 9
Polymer compound 7

2.0 g
55,000 sheets

Example 10
PolvTTier comnouTid 1

1

1.0 g

IX. ±

1.0 g
53,000 sheets

Example 11
Polymer compound 14

1*0 g

R-2

1.0 g
55,000 sheets

Example 12
Polymer compound 18

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g
54,000 sheets

Comparative

Example 1

B-1

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g
23,000 sheets

R-2: pentaerythritol tetraacrylate

Exposure

After the exposure, the resulting lithographic printing plate originals

were subjected to exposure by using Trendsetter 3244VFS, manufactured

by Creo Products, Inc., equipped with a water-cooled 40 W infrared

semiconductor laser at an output power of 9 W, an outer surface drum

rotation number of210 rpm, an energy at plate surface of 100 mJ/cm^ and

a resolution of 2,400 dpi.
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Developing Trgatmfflt

The printing plates were subjected to a developing treatment by

using an automatic developing machine STABLON 900N, manufactured by

Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd. The developer solutions, both the charged

solution and the replenishing solution, were a 1 / 1 diluted aqueous solution

of DN-3C, manufactured by Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd- The temperature of

the developer bath was SO'^C. The finisher was a 1/1 diluted aqueous

solution of FN-6, manufactured by Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd,

^valuation of Printing Durability

Printing was then carried out by using a printing machine, Lithrone,

manufactured by Komori Corp, At this time, the nimiber of sheets that

could be printed with sufficient ink density was determined using the naked

eye to thereby evaluate the printing durability. The results are shown in

Table 9. The lithographic printing plate obtained in the Comparative

Example 1 was also evaluated for printing durability in the same manner.

The result is shown in Table 9,

It is understood from the results of Table 9 that the lithographic

printing plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer exhibit excellent printing durability in comparison to

the Comparative Example 1 using the known water insoluble and alkali

soluble resin.

EXAMPLES 13 TQ17

Lithographic printing plate originals were obtained in the same

manner as in the Example 1 except that the compositions of the

photosensitive layer coating compositions were changed to the following
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compositioiis. The printing plate originals were subjected to the laser

scanning exposure and the developing treatment in the saaxe manner as in

the Example 1, so as to obtain printing plates. The printing plates thus

obtained were subjected to printing in the same manner as in the Example

1 to evaluate the sensitivity, the printing durability and the staining

property. The resulting lifliographic printing plate originals were

subjected to forced aging by storing at 60*^0 for 3 days and storing at 45^C

and a hiraiidity of 75%RH for 3 days, and then subjected to printing in the

same maimer as in the foregoing. The results obtained are shown in Table

10.

Ehotosensitive T^ver Coating Cnmpositinn fP-.-=t)

Alkali soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown in Table 10

Radical pol3niierizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amount shown in Table 10

Infrared ray absorbent (IR-6) (Component (B)) o.OS g

Sulfonium salt (S-1) (Component (C)) 0,30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue0.04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

Methyl ethyl ketone 9 0 g

Methanol JO^O g

l-Methoxy-2-propanol 8.0 g
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o

It was understood from Table 10 that the lithographic printing

plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer exhibited no staining on the non-image part and

were excellent in printing durability. They did not suffer deterioration in

printing durability on staining on the non-image part even after storing at

a high temperature and high humidity environment, and thus it was

understood that they were excellent in storage stability.

EXAMPLES 18 TO 23 ATMn rnMPARATrVR F^MPT.K O.

Preparation of Support

An aluminiun plate having a thickness of 0.30mm was subjected

to sand roughening by using a nylon brush and an aqueous suspension

ofPamiston of400 mesh,and then washed well with water. After etching

by dipping in a 10% by weight aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide at

yO'C for 60 seconds, it was washed with flowing water and neutralized

with 20% by weight nitric add, and then washed with water. Itwas then

subjected to an electrolytic surface roughening treatment by using an

electric current of an alternating waveform of sine wave under the

condition of = 12.7 V in a 1% by weight nitric acid aqueous solution

with an anodic electric amount of 160 C/dm^. The surface roughness
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was measured, and it was 0,6 jian in terms ofRa. It was then dipped in a

30% by weight sulfuric add aqueous solution at 55X for 2 minutes for

desmutting, and then subjected to an anodic oxidizing treatment in a

20% by weight sulfuric add solution at an electric current density of 2

A/dm^ for 2 minutes to form an anodic oxide film having a thickness of

2.7 g/m\

Preparation of Undercoating I^yer

A hquid composition of an SG method (sol liquid) was prepared in

the following manner.

Sol Liquid Compositing

Methanol 130 g

Water 20 g

85% by weight phosphoric add 16 g

Tetraethoxy^ane 50 g

3-Methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilane 60 g

The foregoing sol liquid composition was mixed and stirred.

Formation ofheat was observed after about 5 minutes. After reacting for

60 minutes, the content was put in another vessel, to which 3.000 g of

methanol was added, so as to obtain a sol liquid.

The sol liquid was diluted with a mixed solvent of

methanol/ethylene glycol (9/1 by weight) and coated in such an amount

that the amount of Si on the support was 3 mg/m^ and then dried at

lOO^Cfor 1 minute.
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The photosensitive layer coating composition having the foDowing

composition (P-4) was coated on the aliuninum support having the

undercoating provided by using a wire bar and dried in a hot air dryer at

115»C for 45 seconds, so as to obtain a lithographic printing plate

original. The coating amount after drying was in a range of from 1.2 to

1.3 g/ml

The alkali soluble resin B-2 used in the Comparative Example 2

was a methyl methaciylate/methacrylic acid copolymer (a polymer

compound having a polymerization ratio of 75/22 by mole and a weight

average molecular weight of 80,000).

Photosensitive Laver Coatiny nompnsition (P-4)

Alkah soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown in Table 11

Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amount shown in Table 1

1

Infrared ray absorbent (IR- 1) (Component (B)) 0.08 g

lodonium salt (I-l) (Component (C)) o.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue0.04 g

Fluorine siirface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, hic.)

Methyl ethyl ketone g.O g

Methanol 10.0 g

l-Methoxy-2-propanol 8.0 g
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TABLE 1

1

Polymer

compound

(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound
(amount)

Printing

durability
non-image

part

Example 18

Polymer

compound 1

2.0 g

75,000

sheets
none

Example 19

Polymer

compound 2

2.0 g

72,000

sheets
none

Example 20
Polymer

compound 7

2.0 g

75,000

sheets
none

ESKample 21
Polymer

compound 1

1.0 R

R-1

1.0 g

75,000

sheets
none

Example 22
Polymer

compound 2
1.0 g

R-1

1-0 g

71,000

sheets
none

Example 23
Polymer

compound 7

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g

74,000

sheets
none

Comparative

Example 2

B-2

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g

48,000

sheets
staining

}R.1
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Exposure

The resulting lithographic printing plate originals were subjected

to exposure by using Luxel T-9000CIP, manufactured by Fuji Photo Film

Co., Ltd., equipped with a multi-channel laser head at an output power

per beam of250 mW, an outer surface drum rotation number of 800 ipm

and a resolution of 2,400 dpi.

Developing Treatment

After the exposure, the printing plates were subjected to a

developing treatment by using an automatic developing machine

STABLON 900N, manufactured by Fuji Photo Film Co,, Ltd. The

developer solutions, both the charged solution and the replenishing

solution, were a 1/8 diluted aqueous solution of DP-4, manufactured by

Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd. The temperature of the developer bath was

30^C. The finisher was a 1/2 diluted aqueous solution of GU-7,

manufactured by Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd.

JSvaluation of Printing Durability and Staining

Printing was then carried out by using a printing machine,

Heidelberg SOR-KZ. At this time, the number of sheets that could be

printed with sufBcient ink density was determined with the naked eye to

thereby evaluate the printing durability. The staining on the non-image

part of the resulting printed matter was evaluated with the naked eye.

The results are shown in Table 11.

It is understood from the results of Table 1 1 that the lithographic

printing plates using the image recording material of the invention as the
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photosensitive layer exhibit no staining on the non-image part and have

raccellent printing durability.

EXAMPLES OA TO 9«

Preparation of Underroating T.ayer

The following undercoating layer coating composition was coated

on the same aluininmn support as used in the Examples 1 to 6 by using

a wire bar and then dried in a hot air diyer at 90°C for 30 seconds. The

coating amount after drying was 10 mg/m^.

Undercoating I^ver CnaHn^ nnirtpngitj^n

Copolymer of ethyl methaaylate and sodium 2-acrylamide-2-methyl-l-

propanesulfonate (75/15 by mole)

2-Aminoetliyl phosphoric acid 0. 1 g

Methanol 5q g

Ion exchanged water 50 g

The photosensitive layer coating composition having the following

composition (P-5) was coated on the aluminum support thus treated by

using a wire bar and dried in a hot air dryer at 1 IS'C for 45 seconds, so

as to obtain a lithographic printing plate original. The coating amoimt

after drying was in a range of from 1.2 to 1.3 g/m^.

Photosensitive T^ver Cnatirtf, r.nmposition (P-.-^)

AlkaK soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amoimt shovra in Table 12

Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amount shown in Table 12
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Infrared ray absorbent (IR-1) (Component (B)) 0.08 g

lodonium salt (H) (Component (C)) 0.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Blue 0.04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc)

Methyl ethyl ketone 9 0 g

Methanol iq q g

l-Methoxy-2-propanol 8,0 g

TABLE 12

Polymer

compound
(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound
(amount)

Printing

durability

Example 24
Polymer

compound 2

2,0 fi

63,000

sheets

Example 25
Polymer

compound 9

2.0 g

62,000

sheets

Example 26
Polymer

compound 16

2.0 g

64,000

sheets

Example 27
Polymer

compound 2

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g

63,000

sheets

Example 28
Polymer

compound 2

1.0 g

R-2

LOg
62,000

sheets
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The resulting lithographic printing plate originals were subjected

to the exposure and the developing treatment in the same manner as in

the Examples 1 to 6 except that a 1/4 diluted aqueous solution of CA-1,

manufactured by Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd,, was used as a developer

solution, and they were subjected to printing to be evaluated for printing

durability. The results obtained are shown in Table 12.

It is understood from Table 12 that the lithographic printing

plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer are excellait in printing durability,

EXAMPT.Rq 7Q TO .-^t.-^

A photosensitive layer was formed on an aluminum support in the

same manner as in the Examples 7 to 12. A 3% by weight aqueous

solution of polyvinyl alcohol (saponification degree: 86,5 to 89 mol%,

polymerization degree: 1,000) was coated thereon to obtain a diy coating

amount of 2 g/m^ and dried at lOO^C for 2 minutes, so as to form a

protective layer on the photosensitive layer, whereby lithographic

printing plate original were obtained.

The resulting Utho^aphic printing plate originals were subjected

to the exposure and the developing treatment in the same manner as in

the Examples 7 to 12, and were subjected to printing to evaluate printing

durability. The results obtained are shown in Table 13.
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TABLE 13

Polymer

(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound

(amount)

Printing

durabiKty

Example 29

Polymer

compound 11

2.0 g
73,000 sheets

Example 30

Polymer

compound 17

2,0 g

72,000 sheets

Example 3

1

Polymer

compound 23

2.0 g
74,000 sheets

Example 32

Polymer

compound 11

1.0 g

R-1

1.0 g
73,000 sheets

Example 33

Polymer

compound 17

1.0 g

R-2

1.0 g
72,000 sheets

It is understood from Table 13 that the lithographic printing

plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer are excellent in printing durability, and it is observed

that the printing durability is improved by providing a protective layer.

According to this aspect ofthe invention, such a negative image recording

material is provided that digital data from computers can be directly

recorded by recording with a solid laser or a semiconductor laser emitting

an infrared ray, and in the case where it is used as a photosensitive layer

of a lithographic printing plate original, an image ofhi^ strength can be
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obtained without causing ablation thereby realizing high printing

durability*

EXAMPLES 34 TO 38 AND CQMPARATIVR EXAMPT.ES 3 AND 4

Preparation of Support

A molten liquid of an alloy according to JIS A1050 containing

99,5% or more of aluminum with 0.30% Fe, 0. 10% of Si, 0,02% of Ti and

0,013% ofCu was subjected to a cleaning treatment and then cast The

cleaning treatment was carried out by conducting a degassing treatment

for removing uimecessary gases, such as hydrogen, from the molten

liquid and then conducting a treatment with a ceramic tube filter. The

casting was carried out by the DC casting method. The surface of the

solidified ingot having a thickness of500 mm was ground to 10 mm, and

it was subjected to a homogenization treatment at 550**C for 10 hours to

avoid intermetallic compounds being coarse. Subsequently, it was

subjected to hot rolling at 400**C and annealing in a continuous

annealing furnace at 500°C for 60 seconds, followed by cold rolling, so as

to obtain an aluminum rolled plate having a thickness of 0.30 mm. The

coarseness of the surface of the rolls was adjusted to control the center

line surface roughness Ra after the cold rolling to 0.2 Mm. Thereafter, a

tension leveler was applied to improve the flatness.

A surface treatment for making a support for a lithographic

printing plate was carried out.

The surface of the aluminum plate was subjected to a degreasing

treatment with a 10% aqueous solution of sodium aluminate at 50°C for
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30 seconds to remove rolling oil and then subjected to a neutralizing and

desmutting treatment with a 30% sulfuric acid aqueous solution at SO'^C

for 30 seconds,

A so-called sand roughening treatment for roughening the surface

of the support was carried out in order to improve the adhesiveness

between the support and a recording layer and to impart water holding

capacity to a non-image part An aqueous solution containing 1% of

nitric acid and 0,5% ofaluminum nitrate was maintained at 45°C, and an

aluminum web was passed therethrough, and an electric current of a

density of 20 A/dm^ in an alternating waveform having a duty ratio of 1 /

1

at an anodic electric amount of 240 C/dm^ was applied by an indirect

feeding cell, so as to carry out the sand roughening treatment.

Thereafter, an etching treatment was carried out at 50^C for 30 second

with a 10% aqueous solution of sodium aluminate, and then a

neutralizing and desmutting treatment was carried out with a 30%

sulfuric acid aqueous solution at 50**C for 30 seconds.

Furthermore, in order to improve the chemical resistance and the

water holding capability, an oxide film was formed on the support

through anodic oxidization. A 20% sulfuric acid aqueous solution at

35*^C was used as an electrolyte, and the aluminxmi web was passed

therethrough, and a direct current of 14 A/dm^ was applied by an

indirect feeding cell to cany out an electrolysis treatment, whereby an

anodic oxide fikn of 2.5 g/m^ was formed*
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Thereafter, a silicate treatment was carried out in order to ensure

hydrophilicity of the non-image part of the printing plate, A 1,5%

aqueous solution of sodium alicate No. 3 was maintained at 70*^C, and

the aluminum web was passed therethrough with the contact time being

15 seconds, and then washed with water. The amount of Si attached

was 10 mg/m^. The support thus obtained had a center line surface

roughness Ra of 0,25 jum.

PreparatiiQn of Photoggnsitiive Layer

The following photosensitive layer coating composition (P-6) was

prepared and coated on the aluminum support obtained in the foregoing

by using a wire bar. It was dried in a hot air dryer at 115°C for 45

seconds to form a photosensitive layer, whereby a lithographic printing

plate original was obtained. The coating amount after drying was in a

range offrom 1.2 to 1.3 g/m^.

The polymer compound used ia the Examples was the particular

alkali soluble resin obtained in the foregoing Synthesis Examples, The

polymer compound used in the Comparative Example 3 {alkali soluble

resin B-l) will be described later. The radical polymerizable compound

HPHA is dipentaerythritol hexaacrylate.

Photosensitive Layer Coating Composition (P-6)

Alkali soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown in Table 14

Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amount shown in Table 14
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Infrared ray absorbent {IR-6) (Component (B)) 0.08 g

Polymerization initiator (S-2) (Component (C)) 0.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue 0.04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

Methyl ethyl ketone 9.0 g

Methanol 10.0 g

1-Meth03Qr-2-propanol 8 .0 g

TABLE 14

Polymer

compound

(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound

(amount)

Ablation

Example 34

Polymer

compound 24

2.0 g

None none

Example 35

Polymer

compound 25

2.0 g

None none

Example 36

Polymer

compound 24

LOg

DPHA
1.0 g

none

Example 37

Polymer

compound 25

1.0 g

DPHA
1.0 g

none

Comparative

Example 3

B-1

2.0 g
None present

Comparative

Example 4

B-1

1.0 g

DPHA
LOg

present
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Exposure

The resulting lithographic printing plate originals were subjected

to e35)osure by using Trendsetter 3244VFS, manufactured by Creo

Products, Inc., equipped with a water-cooled 40 W infrared

semiconductor laser at an output power of 6.5 W, an outer surface drum

rotation nimiber of81 rpm, an energy at plate surface of 188 mJ/cm^ and

a resolution of2,400 dpi. After the exposure, the presence of ablation on

the plate was evaluated with the naked eye. The results are shown in

Table 14,

It is clear from Table 14 that the lithographic printing plates of the

Examples using the image recording material of the iavention as the

photosensitive layer could be recorded with no ablation upon exposure.
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EXAMPLES 38 TO 43 AND CQMPARATTVE EXAMPLES 5 AND ft

The following undercoating layer coating composition was coated

on the aluminum support and then dried under an SO^'C environment for

30 seconds. The coating amount after drying was 10 mg/m^.

Undercoating Laver Coating Composition

The following components were mixed to prepare a coating

composition for an undercoating layer.

2-Aminoethyl phosphoric add 0.5 g

Methanol 40 g

Pure water 50 g

The photosensitive layer coating composition having the following

composition (P-7) was coated on the aluminum support having the

undercoating layer by using a wire bar and dried in a hot air dryer at

11 5*^0 for 45 seconds, so as to obtain a lithographic printing plate

original. The coating amovmt after drying was in a range of from 1.2 to

1.3 g/m^.

The polymer compounds used in the Examples were the

particular alkali soluble polymers obtained in the foregoing Synthesis

Examples. The term ATMMT refers to pentaeiythritol tetraaciylate.

(Hereinafter, the constitutional structure of the alkali soluble polymer

B-1 used in the Comparative Examples 3 to 6 is shown.)

Photosensitive Laver Coating Composition (P-7)

Alkali soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown in Table 15
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Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amount shown in Table 15

Infrared ray absorbent {IR-2) (Component (B)) 0.08 g

Polymerization initiator (S-3) (Component (C)) 0.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue 0.04 g

fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

N-Nitroso-N-phenylhydroxylamine aluminum 0.001 g

Methyl ethyl ketone 9.0 g

Methanol 10,0 g

l-Metho2y-2-propanol 8,0 g
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TABLE 15

Polymer

compound

{amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound

(amount)

Printing

durability

Example 38

Polymer

compound 24

2.0 g

None 60,000 sheets

Example 39

Polymer

compound 25

2.0 g

None 70,000 sheets

Example 40

Polymer

compound 26

2.0 g

None 75,000 sheets

Example 41

Polymer

compound 25

1.0 g
1.0 g

65,000 sheets

Example 42

Polymer

compoimd 29

1.0 g

DPHA
1.0 g

67,000 sheets

Polymer

compouno.

1.0 g

ATMMT
l.Og

64,000 sheets

Comparative

Example 5

B-1

2.0 g
none 2,000 sheets

Comparative

Example 6

B-1

1.0 g

DPHA
l.Og

10,000 sheets
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The resulting lithographic printing plate originals were subjected

to exposure by using Trendsetter 3244VFS, manufactured by Creo

Products, Inc., equipped with a water-cooled 40 W infrared

semiconductor laser with an output power of 9 W, an outer surface drum

rotation number of210 rpm, a plate surface energy of 133 mJ/cm^ and a

resolution of 2,400 dpi.
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Developmg Treatment

After the exposure, the printing plates were subjected to a

developing treatment by using an automatic developing machine

STABLON 900NP, manufactured by Fuji Photo Fihn Co,, Ltd. The

developer solutions used were the following solution D-1 for the charged

solution and the following solution D-2 for the replenishing solution.

The temperature ofthe developer bath was 30*^0, and the developing time

was 12 seconds. At this time, the replenishing solution was

automatically added in such a manner that the electroconductivity of the

developing solution in the developing bath was constant. The finisher

was a 1 / 1 diluted aqueous solution of FN-6, manufactured by Fuji Photo

Fihn Co., Ltd.

(Developer Solution D-1))

Potassium hydroxide 3 g

Potassium bicarbonate 1 g

Potassium carbonate 2 g

Sodium sulfite 1 g

Polyethylene glycol mononaphthyl ether 150 g

Sodium dibutjrlnaphthalene sulfonate 50 g

Tetrasodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate 8 g

Water 785 g

Pevelopcr Solution D-2))

Potassium hydroxide 6 g

Potassium carbonate 2 g
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Sodium sulfite

Polyethylene glycol mononaphthyl ether 150 g

Sodium dibutylnaphthalene sulfonate 50 g

Potassium hydroxyethane diphosphonate 4g

SiHcone TSA-731 0.1 g

(manufactured by Toshiba Silicone Co,, Ltd.)

Water 786.9 g

Evaluation of Pnpting Durability

Printing was then carried out by using a printing machine,

Lithrone, manufactured by Komori Corp. At this time, the number of

sheets that could be printed with suflBcient ink dmsity was determined

with the naked eye thereby evaluating the printing durability. The

results are shown in Table 15,

It is understood from the results of Table 15 that the lithographic

printing plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer exhibit excellent printing durability in comparison to

the Comparative Examples 5 and 6 using the known water insoluble and

alkali soluble resins.

EXAMPLES 44 TO 47 AND COMPARATIVE RXAMPT.K 7

Preparation of Support

An aluminum plate having a thickness of 0.30 mm was subjected

to sand roughening by using a nylon brush and an aqueous suspension

of Pamiston of 400 mesh, and then washed well with water. After

etching by dipping in a 10% by weight aqueous solution of sodium
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hydroxide at 70X for 60 seconds, it was washed with flowing water and

neutralized with 20% by weight nitric acid, and then washed with water.

It was then subjected to an electrolytic surface roughening treatment by

using an electric current of an alternating waveform of sine wave under

the condition of = 12.7 V in a 1% by weight nitric acid aqueous solution

with an anodic electric amount of 160 C/dm^, The surface roughness

was measured, and it was 0.6 lan in terms ofRa. It was then dipped in a

30% by weight sulfuric acid aqueous solution at 55°C for 2 minutes for

destnutting, and then subjected to an anodic oxidizing treatment in a

20% by weight sulfuric acid solution at an electric current density of 2

A/dm^ for 2 minutes to form an anodic oxide film having a thickness of

2.7 g/m^. Thereafter, the coating composition for an undercoating layer

was coated thereon and dried under an SO^'C environment for 30 seconds.

The dry coating amount was 10 mg/m^.

Preparation of Photosensitive Laver

The following photosensitive layer coating composition (P-8) was

prepared and coated on the aluminum support thus obtained in the

foregoing by using a wire bar. It was dried in a hot air diyer at 1 IS^'C for

45 seconds to obtain a lithographic printing plate original. The coating

amount after drying was in a range of from 1.2 to L3 g/ml They were

then subjected to the laser scaiming exposure and developing treatment

in the same manner as in Example 38 to obtain lithographic printing

plates.
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Photosensitive Layer Coating CompositioD (P-8}

Alkali soluble resin (Component {A'))

Compound and amount shown in Table 16

Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D))

Compound and amount shown in Table 16

Infrared ray absorbent (IR-2) (Component (B)) 0.08 g

Polymerization initiator (S-3) (Component (C)) 0.30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue 0,04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

t-Butylcatechol 0,001 g

Methyl ethyl ketone 9,0 g

Methanol 10,0 g

l-Metho>sy-2-propanol 8.0 g
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VO
f—

1

S

Printing

durability

and

Staining

of

non-image

part

75%

for

3

days

60,000

sheets

No

staining

55,000

sheets

No

staining

65,000

sheets

No

staining

63,000

sheets

No

staining

10,000

sheets

Contaminated

GO

CO

M
O
oO
VO

60,000

sheets

No

staining

55,000

sheets

No

staining

65,000

sheets

No

staining

63,000

sheets

No

staining

18,000

sheets

Contaminated

No

forced

aging

60,000

sheets

No

staining

55,000

sheets

No

staining

65,000

sheets

No

staining

63,000

sheets

No

staining

20,000

sheets

Contaminated

Radical

polymerizable

compound
(amount) None None

DPHA

5.0

g

U-1

0.5

g

DPHA

5.0

g

U-1

0,5

g

DPHA

5.0

g

U-1

0.5

g

Polymer compound
(amount) Polymer

compound

31

2.0

g
Polymer

compound

28

LOg

o
CJ

Polymer

compound

25

1.0

k

B-2
1.0

g

Example

44

Example

45

Example

46

Example

47

Comparative

Example

7
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=\ CO2CH2 A A A NHCO-OCH2-C-CH2OCO
CO2CH2-6-CH2O-CONH VVV JhzOCQ

CO2CH2 ^==
U.1

CH, CH

20 ft^2

CO, ^ CO2H

Mw92»000

Developing Treatmf^Tit

The printing plates thus obtained were subjected to printing in

the same manner as in the Example 40 to evaluate the sensitivity, the

printing durability and the staining property. The resulting lithographic

printing plate originals were subjected to forced aging by storing at 60*^0

for 3 days and storing at 45**C and a humidity of75%RH for 3 days, and

then subjected to printing in the same manner as in the foregoing. The

results obtained are shown in Table 15.

It was understood from Table 16 that the lithographic printing

plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer exhibited no staining on the non-image part and

were excellent in printing durability. They did not suffer deterioration in

printing durability on staining on the non-image part even after being
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Stored in a high temperature and high humidity environment, and thus it

was understood that they were excellent in storage stability.

EXAMPLES 48 TO 51 AND COMPARATrVR RXAMPT.F. R

Preparation of Support

An aluxninum plate having a thickness of 0.30 mm was subjected

to sand roughening by using a nylon brush and an aqueous suspension

of Pamiston of 400 mesh, and then washed well with water. After

etching by dipping in a 10% by weight aqueous solution of sodium

hydroxide at 70*C for 60 seconds, it was washed with flowing water and

neutralized with 20% by weight nitric acid, and then washed with water.

It was then subjected to an electrolytic surface roughening treatment by

using an electric current of an alternating waveform of sine wave under

the condition of == 12.7 Vin a 1% by weight nitric acid aqueous solution

vrith an anodic electric amount of 160 C/dm^. The surface roughness

was measured, and it was 0.6 lum in terms of Ra. It was then dipped in a

30% by weight sulfuric acid aqueous solution at 55*^0 for 2 minutes for

desmutting, and then subjected to an anodic oxidizing treatment in a

20% by weight sulfuric acid solution at an electric current density of 2

A/dm^ for 2 minutes to form an anodic oxide film having a thickness of

2.7 g/m^.

Preparation of Undercoating Layer

A liquid composition of an SG method (sol liquid) was prepared in

the following manner.
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I

Sol liquid Composition

j

Methanol 130 g

I

Water 20 g

j

85% by weight phosphoric acid 16 g

Tetraethoxysilane 50 g

3'Methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilane 60 g

The foregoing sol liquid composition was mixed and stirred.

Formation ofheat was observed after about 5 minutes. After reacting for

60 minutes, the content was put in another vessel, to which 3,000 g of

methanol was added, so as to obtain a sol liquid.

The sol liquid was diluted with a mixed solvent of

methanol/ethylene glycol {9/1 by weight) and coated in such an amount

that the amount of Si on the support was 30 mg/m^, and then dried at

100°C for 1 minute.

The photosensitive layer coating composition having the following

composition (P-9) was coated on the aluminum support having the

undercoating provided by using a wire bar and dried in a hot air dryer at

IIS^'C for 45 seconds, so as to obtain a lithographic printing plate

original. The coating amount after drying was in a range of from 1.2 to

1.3 g/m=.

Photosensitive Laver Coating Composition (P-Q)

Alkali soluble resin (Component (A))

Compound and amount shown in Table 17
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Radical polymerizable compound (Component (D})

Compound and amount shown in Table 17

Infrared ray absorbent (IR-1) (Component (B)) 0,08 g

Poljnnerization initiator (S-2) (Component (C)) 0,30 g

Naphthalenesulfonate of Victoria Pure Blue 0.04 g

Fluorine surface active agent 0.01 g

(Megafac F-176, manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc.)

Methyl ethyl ketone 9,0 g

Methanol 10.0 g

p-Methoxyphenol 0.001 g

l-Methoxy-2-propanol 8.0 g

TABLE 17

Polymer

compound

(amount)

Radical

polymerizable

compound

(amount)

Printing

durability

Staining on

non-image

part

Example 48

Polymer

compound 25

2.0 g

none
80,000

sheets
none

Example 49

Polymer

compound 25

2.0 g

DPHA
1.0 g

82,000

sheets
none

Example 50

Polymer

compound 27

2.0 g

DPHA 0.5 g
ATMMTO.Sg

85,000

sheets
none

Example 5

1

Polymer

compound 53

LOg

DPHA 0.5 g

U-2 0.5 g

81,000

sheets
none

Comparative

Example 8

B-2

1.0 g

DPHA 0.5 g

U-2 0.5 g

20,000

sheets
staining
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Exposure

The resulting lithographic printing plate originals were subjected

to exposure by using Luxe! T-9000CTP, manufactured by Fuji Photo Film

Co., Ltd., equipped with a multi-channel laser head at an output power

per beam of250 mW, an outer surface drum rotation number of 800 rpm

and a resolution of 2,400 dpi.

Developing Treatment

After the exposure, the printing plates were subjected to a

developing treatment by using an automatic developing machine

STABLON 900N, manufactured by Fuji Photo Fihn Co., Ltd. The

developer solutions, both the charged solution and the replenishing

solution, were a 1/8 diluted aqueous solution of DP-4, manufactured by

Fuji Photo Fihn Co., Ltd. The temperature of the developer bath was

aO^C. The finisher was a 1/2 diluted aqueous solution of GU-7,

manufactured by Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd.

Evaluation of Printing Durahilitv and Staining

Printing was then carried out by using a printing machine,

Heidelberg SOR-KZ. At this time, the number of sheets that could be

printed with sufBcient ink density was determined using the naked eye to

thereby evaluate the printing durability. The staining on the non-image
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part of the resulting printed matter was evaluated with the naked eye.

The results are shown in Table 17,

It is understood from the results of Table 17 that the lithographic

printing plates using the image recording material of the invention as the

photosensitive layer exhibit no staining on the non-image part and

excellent printing durability.

According to this a^ect of the invention, such a negative image

recording material is provided in which digital data from computers can

be directly recorded by recording with a sohd laser or a semiconductor

laser emitting an infrared ray, and in the case where it is used as a

photosensitive layer of a lithographic printing plate original, an image

having high strength can be obtained without cauang ablation thereby

realizing high printing durabihty.
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